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NCAA affiliation

Sullivanback in action

decision revisited
Officialdecisiondue inlate February
TeriAnderson
ManagingEditor
and

Jason Ljchtenberger
SportsReporter

A number of memos and charts
analyzing the financial costs to run
theuniversity'sintercollegiate sports
programas anNCAA affiliate were
released byPresident WilliamSullivan, SJ, over the past week.
The documents, which werepresented to a number of committee
members and university officials,
confirmed that it wouldcost theuniversityless tojoinDivision111rather
Photo Courtesy

of

University

Relations

Cuttingtheribbon for thefirst completedsegment ofthe PerimeterProject is President William Sullivan,
SJ. The$I.7millionprojectwasfundedbyprivate donations asa way toidentify thecampus to outsiders.
"I think it's a real addition to the campus, Sullivan said. The project is finished exceptfor minor
landscaping. Theceremony coincided with Sullivan'sreturn tohis officeafter sufferingamildstroke. For
related story on Sulllivan's return, seepage 2.

"

Lemieux library
exterior weakening
Teri Anderson
ManagingEditor

the panels are close to
falling and plungingto
the ground below,
which could lead to
broken windows,other

than Division 11.
For the past year, the future of
SU' sIntercollegiateSportsProgram
haslivedin astateofuncertainty,not
knowing whatschools wouldbeits
future competitors.
However, things are about to

change.
Sullivan is scheduled to present
theBoardof Trustees with his final
decisionin regard to whatdivision
the university should align with on
Feb. 22.An officialdecisionis due
shortly thereafter.
WhileSullivanhasmadeveryfew
public comments as to which alignment he will choose, a memo, addressed to theTrusteesSports Advisory Task Force and the Intercollegiate Sports Advisory Task Force,
givesanumberofhis thoughts onthe
situation after reviewing a financial
analysis fromAlbersSchoolofBusiness Dean Jerry Viscione. In it, he
said:
" It is necessary toreduce the cost
ofintercollegiatesports.

" Changing

to Division II will
require cuts in athletic scholarships

SeeNCAA onpage 4

Budget ax causes
departmental marriage
Criminaljusticeto be
housed withsociology
in 1997-98

Nearly30 yearsago,theLemieux
Library officially opened its doors
to the Seattle University commu- formsof building damnity.
age and, potentially,
Described by students, staffand injuries.
BillChristianson
Just last month, one
faculty members as "more than a
ExecutiveEditor
repository ofbooks"onits first day of the 250-pound panof business, the building was con- els plummetedontothe
A departmental marriage is in the maksidered modern, with an artistic building's south side
ing
forSeattleUniversity'scriminal justice
edge.
loading dockand shatand sociologyprograms.
Timeshave changed.
Megan McCoid / Photo Editor
The final vows will take place in 1997Theonce "state-of-the-art"facilThe only other time
-98 school year, but the criminal justice StephenRowan,dean ofthe
ity now stands with partsof itliter- that a panel fell was
is veryreluctant to say "Ido."
department
Arts andSciences College.
ally falling to pieces.
back in1989.The panHowever, withabudgetax at their throats,
A number of the white marble els surrounding the
they really have no choice.
panels decorating the exterior of fallen one wereexamMegan McCoid / Photo Editor
The year after next, SU will no longer have an independent criminal
thebuilding pose a threatofdanger ined, but no problems
willstillhavecriminaljustice as a major,but it will
justicedepartment.SU
to visitors going to and from the
were found. The fall A marble panelis ready to give wayanyday on
the
the sociology department,according to Father
be
under
umbrella
of
library, said Bob Fenn,director of was dismissed as an thenortheast cornerofLemieux Library.
Rowan,
dean
of
the
Arts andScienceCollege.
Stephen
plant andpublic safety.
isolatedincident.
justice
Criminal
Chair
Michael
Kelliher bitterly calls the decision a
However, theDecemberincident
According to Fenn, weather has
and searching forother potentially "shotgunmarriage."
caused several panels to warp and served as a warningsign for plant
start to work their way loose from service employees. They immediSeeLibrary onpage2
See Marriage onpage5
the building. As a result, some of ately startedmonitoring the panels
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News
Workshop Presents "LocalCongregations as
CreationAwareness Centers"
TheEco-TheologySerieswillpresentDr.DeWitt,professorof
environmental studies at the Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,
ina workshopSaturday, Jan.27 at 9 a.m.inthe Schafer(Library)
Auditorium.
DeWitt willfocus on putting biblical teachings on caring for
creation into practice. Participants willbeledinanillustrative
workshopbeingusedby congregations that are workingto make
themselves Creation Awareness Centers.
The event, sponsored by Earth Ministry and theInstitute for
Theological Studies,is open to the public. A fee ischarged for
the workshop. Formoreinformation andregistration, call 632-

Learning Center Sponsors Academic Success
Seminars
The Learning Center is putting ona series ofinformal workshops to helpyou become a strongerstudent.
Amath story problems workshopisonWednesday, Jan. 24; a
midtermpreparation workshopis onWednesday, Jan.31;anda
multiple choice exam workshopison Wednesday,Feb. 7. All
seminars are in Engineering304 fromnoon to 1p.m.
To sign up,call 296-5740 or stop by Loyola 100.

WifeofMurderedGuatemalan GuerrillaLeader to
Share HerExperience
Jennifer Harbury, attornet and wife ofmurdered Guatemalan
guerrillaleader Efrain Bamaca Velasquez, will present "Politics
of Solidarity" Thursday, Jan. 18 from noon to 1 p.m. in the
Wismer Center, and from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in Wyckoff
Auditorium.
Harbury willtalk about her struggle to gain therelease ofher
husband, aGuatemalan Mayan rebel leader, his death while in
captivity, the plight of theoppressedpeople and theU.S.cover
ups. Harbury willalso attend the School ofLaw Women'sLaw
Caucus Breakfast on Friday, Jan. 19 at9 p.m. at the School of
Law.
Harbury's visit is sponsored by the Coalition for Human
Concern. Formore information,call the WismerCenter at 296-2524.

Graduate OpenHouse

—

There will be a Seattle University Graduate School Open
HouseWednesday, Jan. 24 from4:3op.m. to 7p.m.inthePaccar
Atrium.
Faculty members, advisors, students and alumni will be on
hand toprrovide informationoncourseofferings. Individuals are
welcome to stop in any time during the event, which isfree and
open to the public.
Formoreinformationor to make reservations,call the Graduate Admissions Office at 296-5900.

Sullivan back in the saddle
after three-monthabsence
Budget is the
top concern

BillChristianson
ExecutiveEditor
Instead of a wooden canein his
left hand,SeattleUniversity's President WilliamSullivan,SJ,held onto
an empty, gray waste-paper basket
as he strolled down the hallway of
the Administration Building to his
office.
ForbothSullivanand thejanitors,
this is good news.
Sullivan is back in his office for
the firsttime sincesufferingaminor
stroke nearly threemonths ago.
Sullivan spenttheChristmas break
in Palm Springs rehabilitating his
left arm and leg which were weakenedby the strokehe suffered at the
end oflast October.
During his stay insunny California, Sullivan did a lot of walking,
including a 6.5-mile jaunt on his
65thbirthday, Dec.20.
"Iam really glad to be back," a
rejuvenatedSullivan said."Iappreciate verymuch the support and encouragementI
havereceivedthepast
few weeks."
Sullivanreturnedto hisoffice Jan.
2, but heis trying to avoidpacking
his schedule too tightly.
"I am trying to spread out my
schedule alittle more and not get a
whole lot of thingspackedinto one
day," Sullivan said.
But even with an "aired-out"
schedule,Sullivan says heis happy
and thankful for sucha progressive
recovery.Henolongerhas toseehis
physical therapist onaregular basis,
whichmeans heis onthe tailend of
recovery.
"I'm feeling good," he said. "I
think thehandandthe armare back,
practically speaking. They are very
close to where they shouldbe...l'm
not jumping rope yet, but on the
otherhandI'm notsureI
could jump
ropebefore Ihad the stroke, so that
may not be that big of a loss."
Although Sullivan is upbeat and
excited about the upcoming year,
will the 20-year SU president be
back forhis 21st year?
"I really don't know," Sullivan
said with a chuckle. "One of the

Megan McCchd

/ Photo Editor

President William Sullivan,SJ, is back working diligently in the office
after a three-month absence.
things that I'm doing this winter is
reallymeasuring how muchof my
energy comes back.And then Iwill
make the decision about how longI
willcontinue as president. ButI
really haven't made upmy mind,becauseIam testingmyself this winter."

Sullivaniscurrently thethirdlongest tenuredpresident ofaJesuituni-

versity,behind Donald Monan,SJ,

of Boston College and Bernard

Couglin, SJ,of Gonzaga.
Butnow that Sullivanisback in
the saddle,there aremanyadditional
challengesthatmaybuckhimaround,
besides hisroad to recovery.
"The big issue right now, obviously,is thisis thetimeof year when
we're trying to prepare the budget
proposalfor nextyear,"Sullivan said.
"It's always a battle."
Currently, the administration is
looking to reallocate $1.5 million
thatwillbeusedforstudentfinancial
aid, which willmakethebudgetprocess even morechallenging, Sullivan said.

"The one bigjump innext year's
budget will be in student financial
aid,"Sullivansaid."The budgetproposal weare workingrightnow has
about a14- 15percentincrease ($1.4
million)in student financial aid."
Another figure already penciled

in for

next

year's budget is the

$900,000 that willgo towardlibrary
and technological improvements.
Tuition increases and staff salaries are still up in the air, however,

Sullivan said.
"Those things arenot settledyet,"
Sullivan said, "because that is what
weare juggling this month."
But four things are for sure, according to Sullivan: there will be
more money for financial aid, the
library,informationservicesandstaff
salaries innextyear's budget.
In addition to budget juggling,
Sullivan andhis administration are
getting ready for the next big construction project: the $3 million
chapel.
"Hopefully, wewillbreak ground
May,"
in
Sullivan said.
The chapel is not the only constructionprojectonSullivan'smind,
however. Fund-raising for the $22
millionstudentcenter iswellunderway,hesaid.
"Wearetrying toraise $10million
and I
believe weare at about $7.2
million," Sullivan said."And we're
going to continue to push on that
until wereach ourgoal."
SUis also in the process oflooking for anarchitect for theproposed
$32millionlaw schoolbuilding,Sullivanadded.

Library:Nearly 30-year oldbuildingneeds facade repairs
through the cover,Fenn said.
Fennisnow waitingfor the thumbs
up fromthecity toallow his crew to
mates show us that as many as 50
panels are warping andcould fall."
close two of the four building entrances.Thenthey canput upafence
Two weeks ago, Fenn and other
plant employeessaw thatthe panels It's just thepanels."
around the areaand start toboardup
were quickly working their wayoff
A red "do not enter"ribbon has windowson somesidesof thebuildthe building.After consulting anum- been placed around the building to ing. Theboards will keep thepanels
berof structuralengineers,they real- keep peopleawayfrom areas where fromcrashing through the windows
panelsmay fall.
ofthelibrary.Eventually,a retaining
ized that they had a real problem.
Immediately, FenncontactedVice
Within the next week, a cover wall may be constructed to keep
Presidentof Finance and Adminis- madeof sturdy plywoodand strong gravelchips fromricochetingoffthe
tration Denis Ransmeier about the steel will be erected over the ground andintopedestrianareas.
It will cost about $20,000 to prosituation. Fennreceived the thumbs building's covered entrances. If a
up to funda temporary solution to panel were tofall oneitherof the two tect the entryways,Fenn said.
the problem until a long term deci- main entrances it would crash
Afterthe safety issue is taken care

Frompage one

sioncould be made as to what todo
aboutthe falling panel.
"Right now, our main concern is
public safety," Fenn said."There is
nothing wrong with the structure.

piece ofmarble is bringing the anto
way
permanently
for a
fix the chors that hold themarble up tocity
falling marble. At the same time, code.When thebuilding wasbuilt in
they will begin to look at cost op- 1966, 14 pieces of marble could be
anchored to the building with the
tions.
"Idon'thave aclue what we will amount of support needed for just
do," Fenn said about fixing the one 250 poundpiece today.
"Moneyis not anissue right now.
marble.
The university has a number of There arereserve funds forthis kind
options, from re-anchoring each of of emergency," Fenn said. "If the
the1,300 marblepanelsto thebuild- costof fixingthebuildingis under $ 1
ing, to taking all the marble off and million,I'dbe happy."
Despitecosts, theonly thingbeing
putting somethingelse onthebuildconsidered at this timeiskeepingthe
ing,Fenn said.
One of the problems that might library safe for students, staff and
obstruct the re-anchoring of each faculty to use.
of,Fennandplant services willlook
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James Royce, SJ, "Father of Addiction Studies" dies at 81
Popular, belovedSUJesuit
dies a day afterhip surgery
Frank M.aiPTico
Staffßeporter

his age."

From1958 to1 962,Royce served
on the Seattle AlcoholismTreatment Clinic Advisory Committee.
In 1965,he received the Governor's
Distinguished Service Award for
combating alcoholism. In 1970 he
served one yearas president ofthe
AmericanAssociationofStatePsychology Boardsand in 1990he was
elected a fellow.

Santa Clara University one year
later.

In 1948,Royce's commitment to
Seattle University recently said
goodbye toone ofthecreatorsof its
mighty pillars.
James E. Royce, SJ, professor
emeritus of psychology and addiction studies,died Saturday, Jan. 6.
He was 81.

serviceand thestudy of psychology
brought him to Seattle University.

"He came

to Seattle University

with the explicit intent to establish

a psychology department," said

Royce diedof a heart attack, ac-

William Leßoux, SJ, who had
known Royce for almost 40 years.
Andthathe did.And then some.

cording to John V. Murphy,superiorofthe JesuithousingonCapitol

Throughout the1950s and 19605,
he was a driving force in the psy-

Without a doubt, he wasa very
prodigious worker. Hehadlots
ofpep andenergy forhis age.
William Leßoux, sj, aclosefriendto
ROYCE FOR NEARLY4OYEARS

Courtesy of University

Relations

James Royce, SJ.
alcoholism and addiction,includ-

member of the 28 Jesuit colleges
and universities in the nation. In
1989he received boththeNational

CouncilofAlcoholismMarty Mann
Founder's Award for Lifetime
Achievement in Alcoholism and
Educationandthe WashingtonState

Council on Alcoholism Annual
AliceB.Rails Award.
He received professor emeritus
status in 1980, and at Seattle

In 1971 and 1972, he taught the
nations first telecourses on alcoholism, shown onKOMO-TV and

degreerecognizing43 years in ad-

KCTS-TV.Bothtelevision stations

diction studies.

estimatedthe viewingaudience at
morethe 70,000 each year. In1973
KIRO-TV offered it as ashort, five-

Royceis survived by two brothWilliam Royce of Redwood
City,Calif., Thomas Royce, SJ, of

ing "Alcohol Problemsand Alcoholism: aComprehensiveSurvey," part series.
In 1980, Royce was named Sethe first comprehensive collegelevel textbook on alcoholism. In attle University Alumni Teacherof
1987, heco-authoredthefirst book the Year. In 1981 he received the
on the ethics of addiction counse- AnnualNAACAwardfrom theNalors, "Ethics for AddictionProfestional Association of Alcoholism
Counselors,andin 1982hereceived
sionals."
"Without adoubt, he was a very the Alpha Sigma Award from the
prodigious worker," Leßoux said. National Jesuit Honorary for out"Hehad lots ofpep and energy for standing publication by a faculty

University's1993 commencement,

Royce was awarded an honorary

ers,

Yakima; and a sister, Marjorie
DeWeese of Mt. Angel,Ore.
Donations can be made to the
OregonProvinceJesuitRetirement

Fund, 2222 N.W. Hoyt, Portland,
OR 97210, or to theFather Royce

Addiction Studies Scholarship
Fund, UniversityRelations,Seattle

University, Broadway and Madison, Seattle, WA 98122-4460.

Hill where Royce resided. Hehad chologydepartment as its founding
beenrecoveringfrom ahipreplace- chair, andin the CollegeofArtsand
ment surgery performed the day Sciences as dean. In 1973, his expanded alcoholism course became
before his death.
Althoughhis departure leaves a SeattleUniversity'saddictionstudmany in a somber occasion, the iesprogram,the first suchprogram
professional mark he left behind in the nation.
will be lauded for a longtime.His
"When other people did not see
country
famous works around the
addiction studies as a viable acawithin the fields ofalcoholism and demic study, Father Royce did,"
addiction have earnedhim thetitle saidformerstudentJudy Deiro."He
was willingto put his professional
of"Father of Addiction Studies."
Royce was born in Spokane on career on the line when he started
Oct. 20, 1914. He graduated from the addiction studiesprogram.
GonzagaHighSchoolin 1932 and
entered the Society ofJesus a year
later.He earnedhis bachelor'sand

master's degrees from Gonzaga
University and then acquired his
doctoral degreeinpsychology from
Loyola University in Chicago in
1943.
He was ordained apriestin 1947
andreceivedhis licentiateinsacred
theology from Alma College of

"Father Royce also understood

how badly other professionals in
the addiction field need to know
aboutchemical dependency.
"He wasstrictinhis expectations
from students," Deiro added, "and
he alwaysplaced a spiritual direction in his teaching."
Royce went on to publish some
ofhis works, whichhavebeenused
at other institutions in the study of
John Whitney, SJ, conducts the memorial servicelast week for JamesRoyce, SJ.

Word Processing
$10 perhour. Pick-up and delivery are availiable.
Call 706-7742

Nanny Wanted

Approx. 30 hours a week to assist in caring for five
year old triplet boys. Madison Park area. Flexible
hours, N/S, clean driving record, references required.
Call 322-2108

Classified Advertising! The charge is only
$1.00 per line for students and just $2.00 a
line for faculty. If you are interested in running a classified ad that will reach many Seattle University students, contact Barb at the
Spectator. Call 296-6474, or just drop by
Spectator office in the basement of the Student
Union Building.

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've (^iyrfnVl £r>Tl<Z<ai{>
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KSUB still at least 2-3 weeks
Engineeringschool
receives $5 milliongift away from broadcasting
TeriAnderson

ManagingEditor

While others scramble to find ways to cut departmentalbudgets
for the 1996-97 school year,membersof the School ofScience and
Engineering can breathe a little easier with the addition of a $5
million gift.
The gift from the Arline andThomas J. BarmanFoundation,Los
Angeles, willfund anumber of things,includingaBarman Scholarship program for science and engineering students, a Thomas J.
BarmanChairinEngineering foradistinguished facultymember and
afund toupgradeandacquireequipment for science andengineering
students.
Oneandahalfmilliondollars willgoto fundingthechairposition.
Twoandahalfmillion dollars willsupport thescholarship fundand
the remaining millionwill gointo an endowment that will fund the
purchase ofnew equipment.
The donation comes two years after the death of Thomas
Barman.The 93 year old worked withSU throughout most of his
adultlife,helpingtoorganize theuniversity 'sfirstBoardofRegents
in1951and attracting businessand community involvement to the
university.
Inaddition tocommunity involvement,Barman wasinstrumental
in helping the university to raise funds to build the Barman and
EngineeringBuildings.
"ThomasBarman wasa friend ofscienceandengineeringeducation atSeattleUniversity formore than40years,"PresidentWilliam
Sullivan,SJ, said. "This extraordinarily generous endowment gift
fromhis estate will benefit future generations ofour science and
engineering students."
In 1955, Barman received an honorary degree from SU for his
dedication to theuniversity and forhis work as anindustrialist and
as a public servant.

Ryan Miller
NewsEditor

submit their ideas.
"We wantto getontheair as soon
as possible to show people weare
Seattle University's first-ever serious," Foster said. A frequency
campus radio station,KSUB, will still has to be chosen on the AM
start cranking out the tunes some- dial, which is no easy task in the
local radiomarket.
time this quarter.
"SU is located in the heart of a
A specific start-up date has not
been set, accordingto John Foster, throbbing metropolis," Foster
SJ, the faculty moderator for noted. "Seattleis one of the most
KSUB,orSeattleUniversityBroad- active marketsin thecountry." This
casting. The name was recently makes it difficult to find an open
chosenoverKRSU,theinitialname. spot on the radio. The staff will
Theluckyrecipientsofthestation' s most likely choose 1090 AM,he
limited airwaves willbe anyone in said.
The AC power lines for
Bellarmine Hall or the Student
Bellarmine will be installed over
UnionBuilding.
KSUB will be a carrier current thenext two to three weeks,Foster
(c-c) station, meaning the signal said.
KSUB willhit the airwaves with
will be transmitted overACpower
lines,radiatingsoundalongthe way. music from all across the board.
Any AM radio connected to the The stationsent out asurvey to950
power line,or within 100 feetofit, students and50 faculty, who said
will pick up the signal. This line they wantedtohearhiphop,R& B,
will run only through Bellarmine classic rock, soft rock,reggae,SKA,
andthe SUBat first,andwillbroad- jazz andlocal tunes.
cast fromthebasementof theSUB.
"The whole idea is to serve the
Thestation'smotto,"Broadcast- population of SU," Foster said.
ingfrom the basement," stillneeds
KSUB has recruited about 10
adesigntoaccompany it,saidEllen deejays,eachof whom will air one
Hill, station manager. A contest or two shows a week,daily from 3
started inDecember for students to p.m.andintothe evening. Toapply

for an on-air position, they had to
gothrougha"shadowingprogram,"
whichmeansvisiting otherstations
and watching the deejays at work,
according to Hill. An outline of
their proposed radio program had
to be submitted as well.
Thestationonlyhasmusic shows
so far, but plans are in the works to
includeother programs. Foster said
he wouldliketo see on-campus lectures played over the air for people
whomissed them the first time. He
also wants news segments thatrepresent SU's diverse community.
"I hope to interest international
students to put together a periodic
newsbroadcastofwhat'shappening
in their countries,"he said.
KSUB is nowacampus club that
is under the supervision of Hank
Durand, vice president of student
development. He has shown tremendous support for the station,
Fostersaid,butanestablished funding sourcehas yet tobe determined.
While ithas enoughpeople to fill
the openslots,KSUBis still looking
for backup positions, especially in
the on-air department, Hill said.
Anyone interested can call the station at 296-2255.

Reduced cable prices offered to SU residents
Erin Webster

Staffßeporter

Thanks to new cable hookups, Seattle
University students mayfindthemselvesleav-

ing their rooms only to attendclasses.

Whenresidentstudentsreturnedfrom winterbreak withtheir newelectronicdevicesin
tow, somewere more than pleasedto seethat

cable is now offered in every room.
Last yearcable service wasinstalledin all
of the dormitory buildings. Each lobby and
lounge offers a television, VCR andcable.
After six months of contracts and negotiations cable is finally offered in each indi-

Itis alsopossible toorder amoviechannel
vidual dormroom.
Theinstallation cost, which usually runs such as HBO outside of a package like the
$45, is offered to students at a special re- Super ValuePack from theALaCartemenu
duced rate of $30. That is for basic cable for considerably lessmoney.
Ifstudentsdecide theydon't want HBO or
which offers over 40 different channels.
There's a large menu tochoose from whenit Showtime they can always order movies
comes to channel options. There are pack- fromthethreepayper viewchannels that are
ages ranging from the Basic Super Value offered. A cable boxis needed to purchase
Pack, whichincludesbasic cableplusacable pay per viewmovies.
box,remote control,DisneyChannel,AMC
Out of all of the residents on campus,
andEncore for $35.85 permonth plusinstal- approximately 10 to 15 purchased cable
lation fee, to the Premium Combo Super when Summit Cablevision wasinthe dorms
Value Pack which includes theBasic Pack, to offerhook up on Jan. 8 and9.
Showtime andHBOfor $55.75 plusinstallaMost students don'tpurchase cable so that
they can watch the Discovery Channel. So
tionfee.

how much of an effect will cable have on

students and their studies?
"Ithink it alldepends on the person and
the discipline that they have for their studies,"freshman Angelic Riverasaid. "Iknow
some people who have had cable and it
doesn't distract them, but some people are
procrastinators and television is a way for
them to procrastinate."
Besides being a distraction for some students,cable is also expensive.
"It's ludicrous for a cable company to
expect college students to pay that much
money for entertainment," said sophomore
BrianReed.

NCAA: Whatnext?
Frompage one

athlete..
" More students might be able to
participate in a Division 111 sports
program.

of approximately $200,000.
" Money saved by either cuts in
Since lastyear,Sullivanhasstood
athletic scholarships or by theelimination willgo intothegeneral finan- in the center ofcampus-widedebate
surrounding
theunicial aid fund.
"TheproposedDivisionIIleague, versity shouldwhatdivision
join. As a result, a
which presently includes Lewis- number of committees were apClark State,HawaiiPacific,Hawaii pointed to help Sullivan make the
BYU, Central Washington, St. mostinformeddecisiontopresent to
Martin's and Western Washington, theBoardof Trustees.
is unattractivebecauseofthe image
While committeesworkedto find
oftheschools involved,theinequity answers, anumberofnew questions
ofcompeting inscholarship dollars arose.
One of those was the possible
withstatesubsidizedschools andthe
excessive traveltime toHawaii.
elimination ofathletic scholarships
"The proposedDivision111league withDivision111.
Currently, the university puts a
is attractive in terms of financial
savings and of the image of the little over $576,000 toward athletic
scholarships as a member of the
schools in the league.
" Students in Division 111are en- NAIA. As aDivision111
school, no
couraged to play as the student ath- money willgo towardsthis.
Iftheuniversity weretojoinDivilete rather than as the play-for-pay

NAIA (toda;

DivisionII 75%
DivisionII Tiered
DivisionII Limited
Division111 NCIC Comiarable

Division111 Qualifier

sion 11, athletic scholarship dollars
couldrangeanywhere from $376,000
tomore than $880,000.The amount
of money for athletic scholarships
would dependon what typeof commitment the university chooses to
make to the program.
Accordingtocharts,there arethree
options.Theuniversitycouldchoose
tomake alimitedcommitmentwhere
they fundjustenoughprograms and
scholarships tomeet theminimum
requirement.They could alsomake
acommitment toparticipate up to75

$576,472

$313, 000

$889, 472

$881, 643

$373,000

$1,254, 643

$553, 698

$373, 000

$926, 698

$376, 000

$373, 000

$749,000

$498, 000

$498,000

$423,000

$423,000

percent ofthelimit thattheprogram
allows. For instance, they are al-

lowed10 men's basketballplayers.

SU would only fund7.5basketball
players. Additionally, they could
enter thedivisionat tieredlevelwhere
they put minimal funds into some
sports and maximum funding into

letes to a Division in program as

opposed toaDivision IIprogram.
As things are now, the university
can join eitheraDivisionIIorDivision IEprogram. So far, six schools
areintheprocess of forming aDivision II league, many of which are
state funded. Inhis memo, Sullivan

others.

shows concernas to whether or not

UnderDivision 111,athletic scholarships are not allowed.
Another issue that has many
peopletalkingis theissueofcompetition and attracting top-notch ath-

SU can compete with them in recruiting dollars. Since there are no
athletic scholarship funds in Division 111 schools, recruiting dollars
are not anissue.

News
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Marriage:criminaljustice chair, students upset
"I do not see any economic reasonoreducational reasonandIfeel
it isill-advised,"Kelliher said. "In
the long-run it willhurt the school
for enrollment and reputation."
ButRowan sees it otherwise.
"Thedecisionis to maintain the
criminal justicemajorwithtwofulltime faculty and two adjunct positionsbut tohouseitinthe sociology
department,justas public administration is housed in political science," Rowan said. "The reasons
for thisdecisionare ultimately economicand follow from the fact that
the college cannot at this time afford a third full-time position for
criminal justice."
Currently, the criminal justice
department is run by two full-time
professors and seven adjunct professors, including thechair,Michael
Kelliher,SJ.Nobody isgoing to be
out-and-out firedover the merger,
but some may choose to leave,
Rowansaid.Under thenewmerger,

the current seven adjunct professors will have to rotate teaching
classes.
"Potentially, all of the criminal
justice adjuncts couldbeinvolved
every three years," Rowan explained."Myhope isthat they will

I

such a merger.

tice classes down to 14 classes.
But Kelliher saidhethinks thisis
a quick budget fixand may hurtSU
in the longrun.

Frompage one

"Thecriminaljustice department

should remain a separate department," according to the recom-

"Asfaras statistics goes, wemore
than pay for ourselves," Kelliher
said. "The reason many students
came here wasbecauseSUisone of
the only universities in the state
that has a separatedepartment devoted tocriminal justice(WashingtonStateUniversity istheonlyother
one).Somehavealready started to
transfer."

This is a top-flight
program. Ifit's not
broke, don'tfixit. This
is a veryproductive
program.
CriminalJustice Chair
MichaelKelliher

Oneof those students is junior
JessiHurtado.
"We'relosinginevery direction,"
Hurtado said."Wedon'thavemuch
ofafaculty.Sociology isa turn-off,
or any department for that matter,"
she added.
YetRowansaidhethinks ahappy
marriage can be accomplished.
"I want to emphasize that the
criminal justice major is not being

From a student's

perspective, they will
see very little change.
We just want to make
more efficient use of
faculty.

Sociology Chair Charles
closed and that faculty are not beLawrence
all stay, but some maychoose to ing fired, as Ihave heard has been
leave."
said," Rowan said. "Such talk is
This merger will save the uni- untrue and unhelpful. The college
versity just over $50,000, accord- has too
Current sociologyChair Charles
much respect for all that
ingtoRowan. Thiscutis partof the
Lawrence
said the proposed ar$1.5 million that the university is Father Kelliher has accomplished rangement will not affect the stusimply to cut the program. Every
looking to reallocate and put into
student will graduate from SUac- dents thatmuch.
the student financial aid fund.
cording to thecatalog under which
The proposed merger involves they entered."
"From a student's perspective,
cutting the current 21 criminal justhey will see very little change,"
Lawrence assured.
However, some classes will be
~
combined,causingfewerclasses to
be offered. Which classes will be
cutis still to be decided, he added.
"We just want to makemoreefficient use of faculty," Lawrence
said.Forexample, thecriminaljustice department currently offers
separate courses to study career
offenders, female offenders, juvenile offenders and violent offenders. These classes could possibly
be mergedintoone,Lawrencesaid.

Help Make Seattle a
City of Readers
'
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"Ibelieve it has alot to do with

tenure,"saidjuniorcriminal justice
major Liza Kaplan. "They are

Be a volunteer tutor
work withlocal
Kindergarten eighth graders

-

JOIN
Seattle University Children's
Literacy Project
Call 296-6412
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The

scared to get rid of the tenured
professors. We are a young and
new department thathas juststarted
up."
The criminal justice program
startedin1973, with this yeartallying a record 80 criminal justice
majors, the third largest major in
the College of Arts and Sciences.
The program isrun onan approximately $100,000budget, whichis
one of the smallest in the university, yet it brings in close to $1.7
million a year.
"I would fully agree with this
merger if we were losing money,
but weareobviously not,"Kaplan
said.
Kelliher also sees all this as a
surprise since the program is nowhere near the red zone.
"This is a top-flight program,"
Kelliher said. "If it's not broke,
don't fix it.This isa veryproductive department."
So productive, that the SUAcademic Council recommended last
February thatthedepartment should
add a third full-time faculty member.

Project

Theyevenrecommended toavoid

mendations section of the review
packet.
An independent review council
from Arizona State University not
only agreedthatSUneededathird
full-time faculty member, it felt
that SU needed a fourth faculty
memberforthesproutingSUcriminal justice program.
Rowan made a preliminary
agreement tohireathirdstaffmember last winter.
Butlow fall enrollment projections put SUin a financial crunch.
InApril, theadministration tightened up the budget belt, which
made hiring a third full-time faculty member impossible, Rowan
said.
"We realized in June we could
notaffordathird position," Rowan

said.
In addition, Rowan points out
that the same review committee
thatspecificallyrecommended that
criminal justice stayseparate,also
stated that two faculty members
are not enough to run a rapidly
growingmajor.
"Effectiveacademic advisingof
80-plus studentsis difficult for two
faculty members," the review
stated. "This has resulted in students taking required core courses
outof sequence,negatingessential
sequencing of course material
throughout the curriculum."

Consequently, Rowan felt arevision of the curriculum was nec-

"l'mjust trying toplay withwhat
I'm dealt," Rowan said. "Iknow
the program is productive. Ijust
think wecan createthe same quality programand savemoney."But
as aconcernedHurtado points out,
the department does not mindgoinganotheryearwithout additional
faculty, she just wants things to
stay the same.
"We are not asking them to expand,"Hurtadosaid."We just want
to stay the same. Why would I
want tostay here,ifI'mnotgetting
what I
came here for?"
But Provost JohnEshelman,who
supports Rowan's proposal, said
the change will not water down
any of the departments, as many
students claim.
"Irecognize the fears by a lot of
students," Eshelman said."However, the change does not imply a
reduced commitmentto the criminal justice department or sociology. Ithink it would strengthen
both programs."
This debateis nothingnew for
Kelliher.Twoyearsago,thecriminal justice department faced the
same situation.
"It'slikedejavu,"Kelliher said.
But unlike two years ago, this
proposal is for real.
"The notion of having two majors within the same department
does not bother me," Eshelman
said. "Iwouldrather economize on
theadministration costs ratherthan
on the teachers' costs. The transition willbe alittle tough, butthat's
because thisis a change."
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Discussing diversity
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As part oftheMartin Luther KingJr.Holiday, there
will be a series ofperformances, films anddinners to
recognize andcelebrate his name and what hestood for.

Rap 101:How farhave wecome
sinceMartinLuther King's days?
Stephanielum

Staffßeporter
No one danced to the rap song

Martin Luther King?" While the

"By The Time IGet To Arizona"

studentsthought aboutthe answers

when it was played in Campion
BallroomThursday night.
Instead, 100students sat,listened

to his questions, Davis played the

and soaked inimages of violence,

humility and segregation in the
Public Enemy video. These students weren't just listening and
watching for entertainment.They
were participating in an active
learning program based on racial

anddiversityissuescalledßaplOl.
Rap 101 wasdevelopedsix years
ago when Eric Davis, residential
hall directorofCampion and memberoftheMartinLutherKingcommittee, was a resident advisor at
UCLA. In celebration of theMartin Luther Kingholidayand "tosee
how far we've come sinceMartin
Luther King's days," Davisbrought
Rap 101 to Seattle University students.
The diverse audience was quiet
at firstas Davis asked, "What would

Thursday,January 18

youproposeas ananswerforracial
problems today," and "have race
relationsimproved in theU.S.after

music video. He believes that
watching videos and listening to
the lyrics of controversial rap music forces people to talk about sensitiverace issues.
"Instead of just sitting through
lectures, Ithought I'd try somethingdifferent,"Davissaid. "As an
African-Americanstudies andpo-

litical sciencemajor,I
looked at rap
thoughtIcould
music differently. I
use the music to initiate discus-

Performance:Dan Kwong, ThresholdEnsemble, noon
to 2 p.m.,Pigott Auditorium

Wednesday,January 24
Film:"Shadow ofHate," 9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and 1:15
a.m.to 3:15 a.m., Schafer Auditorium
EricDavisisinhissixthyearputting
onRap 101.

Saturday,January ij

portraya revolutionaryreactionby

theAfrican-American community.
"The video seemed to say that
MartinLuther King'sbeliefin non-

■
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19th AnnualInternational Dinner, 6 p.m.,
Campion Hall

4wJ^^\

violence was not working, so the

African-Americans had toresortto
sions."
violence to beheard,"saidMichael
Casern, ASSU minority represenAndsure enough, afterthe Pub- tative. "When a people are in oplicEnemy video wasplayed,hands pression,theyeither fightviolently
shot up in the air as Davis asked or give up and lie down. That
students how the scenes and lyrics seems tobe the problem now. We
made them feel. Many of the stu- have to keep the hope of King's
dents felt disturbed by the images dream alive,and not resort to hate
of violencein the video. Thevideo or despair."
beganwith thegovernorofArizona
stating his position against initiatAt the endof the program Davis
ingaMartinLutherKingholidayin
his state. The video goes on to

I Film:"American Sons," noon to 1:15 p.m.,Pigott 103

offered four things a person could
do to become more diverse and

open-minded: Look within yourselfandrealizethat youhavepreju-

dices.We allhave asphereofinfluence and should use it. Educate
yourselves now; the more you
know, the more powerful you are.
And finally, listen andunderstand
before youjudge a person.
"MartinLuther Kingonce had a
dream about freedom, butIdon't
want to dream anymore," Davis
said. "I want itnow."

Two ways to hook
up to the Internet
Robert Kennedy

TechnologyEditor

Manypeoplenew to SUoftenfind themselvescoming into contact with
alot of new technology. Take the Internet, for example, topick the most

popular topic of the day.
Manypeopledon't knowhow to get connected.Or theyjust sitdown
at a lab computer andclick on the "Bach"icon. Orperhaps they call in
from home usingamodem that came with their computer. Ineither case,
most people aren't aware of the processes and technology involved in
hooking a computer up to SU's Internet service.
There are two main ways to access the Internet. One is a direct
connection and the other is known as a dial-up connection. The differences between the twoconnectionsare marked, but not alwaysobvious.
A direct connection is the kind that SU uses with all its on-campus
computers. This connectionconsistsofadirectphysical connection to the
Internet. It is achieved by using a network card to hook the computer
directly into the Internet.
In simple terms, your computer has adirect link to Bach. Four small
wiresrun through a cable fromthe back ofthe PC, through the walls and
straight into SU's Internetconnection. This allows a lot of information
to be sent toyour computer veryquickly. Directnetworkconnections are

considered the best way to hook into theInternet.
A dial-up connectionis muchdifferent. These are used byanyone who
isn't onthe SU campus butis hooked into SU'snetwork. With a dial-up,
you use asimple deviceknown asa modemtocallup theSUcomputer over
your normal phone line. When the SU computer answers your call, your
modemtalks to theSUcomputer's modemvia aseriesofbeepsand tones.
Thislets youread your e-mail, etc. without having to be on campus.
A modem isn'ta very fast connection to the Internet. Since the phone
company uses technology that is over 100 years old, not a wholelot of
informationcan be squeezeddown a phone line. Mostmodems that you
can buy for your computer today are either "14.4" or "28.8." These
numbers are the modemmaker's cryptic way of telling you how fast a
modemis. When itcomes to these numbers, just rememberthis: higher
numbers equal taster modem.
One final note: sometimesyou will sec the designation "2400" ona
modem.That is an older way of saying"really,reallyslow." Be careful.
A "2400" speedmodemisn't worthyour time.

GET PUBLISHED!
>
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Creations
(JJheße

Cjßear
CDinds
Congßegare

i Submit your poems, short stories and
\ artwork to be printed in theSpectator's
\\ SU Creations section. Send them to the
\% FeaturesEditor via campus mail or drop
\% ar the Spectator office, basement c >fthe
\% Student UnionBuilding.

■ ew places on earth are
as spectacular as Alaska.
Why not enjoy all that the

"Greatland"has to offer while getting an excellent
education?In fact, Barron's
recently rated Alaska
Pacific University a Best
Buy in college education.
If you're looking for
adventures,you can't do
better than AlaskaPacific
University. You'll get a great
education in a place that's
outof this world.

Call 1-800-252-7528
for more information

ALASKA PACIFIC
UNIVERSITY

4101 University Drive
Anchorage, AX 99508-4672

E-mail: apu@corcom.com

http://www.alaska.net/~apu
Phone:(907) 564-8248
Fax:(907)564-8317
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New location puts exchange program back on themap
Mexico s debutis a hitfor theSULatin AmericanStudiesProgram
ryanMiller

States' southern neighborhas such
arich history of its ownand hasn't
both quarters,Perozo said.
TheLatinAmerican StudiesPro- been too Americanized.
"It'samazinghow littleweknow
gram isn't just about hitting the
books in another country, though. about Mexico," Perozosaid. "We
Students find thatmuchofthelearn- reallydon't know until we go, esinghappensoutside the classroom, pecially to the southern part."
To gain a first-hand experience
from theday-to-day life with their
of
the Mexican culture, students
Mexican families to the exoticare encouraged to spend at least
weekend excursions.
When the groupheads south, they three weekends away from the city.
leave the comfort of the English The groupheads out onan "educalanguage at theborder. Allcourses tional trip" through Mexico at the
are taughtin Spanish, andstudents end of the quarter to visit places
are encouragedtospeak Spanish at like Mexico City and the ancient
all limes, Perozo said. They even Mayan ruins ofthe YucatanPeninhad a 25-cent charge for anyone sula.
"Even though on thesame contiwho slipped back to their native
nent,
a country so close to the U.S.
tongue,andpooledall themoney to
and wherethe influence ofthe U.S.
go out at the end of the quarter.
"They (the students) hated En- is felt, the life and people are so
glish," Perozo said. Many students different," commented Kendra
were surprised that the United Peischel, an international studies
and Spanish major who went last
spring. "This experience is tremendous, the students here have
the opportunity to learn first-hand
aboutthe hardships that the peoplein Mexico experience."
Whilestudents raveaboutstudying south of the border, the programhad atroublesome beginning
and evenhad to be suspended for a
year. Theprogram spentthespring
quarters of 1992 and 1993 in
Caracas, Venezuela, but several
problemsdeveloped. One student
was raped and two were lost overthe optionofgoing foreitherone or

NewsEditor

After a one-year hiatus, SU's
Latin American Studies Program
hasreturnedto takeadventuresome
students to a new destination:
Puebla,Mexico.

"It (Puebla) has kind of a colonial Spanish town flavor," Perozo
said. "It's calm and quiet." Students live with host families, who
are "veryactive" with them.Some
studentspairup in thehomes at first
to bemore comfortable, he said.
The group attends Universidad
Iberoamericana, aJesuit university
ofabout 3,000students, where they
take 15 credits per quarter. The
program ran only during spring
quarter last year,but has been extended to both winter and spring
quarters this year. Students have

Courtesy of

Jaime Perozo

Puebla, Mexicoprovides a scenicbackdropfor these students

Courtesy

of Jaime Perozo

Students aredwarfed by the massivestairs thatascendone ofthe ancient
Mayan ruins in Mexico.

In Puebla, allclasses are taughtby
cither Jaime Perozo, directorof the

program, or Raquel Silva, both of
whomareSU foreignlanguageprofessors.
The sheer size of Caracas was
alsoaproblem,according toPerozo.
But theprogramreturned in spring
1995 to a more relaxed, comfortable setting.

"Caracas was the problem last

took us under (heir wings."
For Judy Marshall, an international studies major, the ruins of
Palenquewere a favorite spot,and
she remembered swimming in the
pools at the bottomof waterfalls.
With Perozoteaching theclasses
last year, theclassroomaspect also

received rave reviews.
"Jaime is wonderful," Marshall

said. "He is so knowledgeable."

timebecause it wasso big,"Perozo

"The classes were the most interesting and informative since I've
been here (at SU)," commented
RoseAnnc Roach, a junior wilh v
millionpeople.
double major in Spanish and psy"The students overpower this chology.
nightin a hikingincident. Students city,rather than the city overpowSilva is with the group during
alsocomplained about housingcon- ering them" like in Caracas, he winter quarter,and Perozo willtake
ditions and the curriculum.
said. Puebla may even be too re- herplacein spring. All courses artAfter takingall these factors into laxed for some, he noted, but for based either on Spanish language
consideration, Joseph Gower, those looking for a little more acor Spanish and Latin American
former deanof the College of Arts tion,Mexico City lies just an hour culture. Students who spend both
and Sciences, suspended the pro- and a half away.
quarters in Puebla need only 15
ForjuniorSpanish majorRacquel credits upon return to SU to comgram in 1994 to make changes.
The housing arrangements are Shulman, a typical day in Puebla plete a Spanish major, and would
now madeby a specialpersonhired included morning classes, then already have five credits over the
at the universityin Puebla,so there lunch,either withherhost family or
minorrequirement.
is more careful selection of in thecenter oftown. When thesun
But theacademiccredits areonly
homestays. They also made set, it was time togo out for drinks a smallreward of theLatin Americhangesin the curriculum. In Ven- and hit the dance clubs.
can Studies Program,according to
ezuela,classes weretaught bylocal
"There is a lot more night life students.
professors who had little under- there," Shulman noted.
"Mexico is a very complex and
Still, the excursions were gener- mysterious country that is often
standing of American students'
mindset, so some students had ally one of students' favorite as- overlooked by Americans," obtroubleunderstanding thelectures. pects of the program. Class was served student David Barmcttler,
just four days a week, so they had whowent last year. "Threemonths
three-day weekends toventureout, is hardly enough time to truly unaccording to Peischcl.
derstand Mexico, hut being there
"It was a bigger classroom of has givenme aglimpse of acountry
life," shesaid. "Itchallengedme to which I'm sure I'll be involved
see things in a new perspective. with for the rest of my life in my
The natives were reallycool; they career and mv personalinterests."

said. Puebla, with a population of
1.5 million, is a more laid-back
city, while Caracas has about 3.2

Art fui '%

Join Pathways for the third annual Art Fest, a
celebration of art and creativity at S.U.
Thursday, February 22, 4 pm to 9 pm, S.U.B.

If you are interested in submitting your visual
art work or performing poetry/music, pick up a
form at the C.A.C. or the Pathways office,
S.U.B. 207. The deadline for
jtft**
submitting work is February 15. jgg*^

Deadline and Deposit
linefor enrollment is May 31,1996. Anon-refundable
f $200 is due at this time to hold the student's place.
)ie to total cost)

E

d Costs per Quarter
Seattle University tuition (15 credits)
Round-trip Airfare,Seattle toMexico City
Roomand Board
Major Field Trip(springquarter only)
Miscellaneous Spending
TOTAL

$ 4,454
1 ,000
1,200

500
1.000
$ 8,154

For more information, call Jaime Perozo at 296-5381 or
Raquel Silva at 296-5376.
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"Gay Cuba" debuts in Seattle

A&E
Whats Happening

|

Get Ready to Rumble!
The annual "Battle of theBands" contest heats upagain this
withover ninebands goingfor thegold. TheCampionBallroo
this years extravaganzafrom8p.m.toMidnigl tonJan. 2(
fromrock and acoustic acts to jazz will spic
Tickets are $3 or $2 with acan of food.There will
availablethat will require I.D.For more info, call
6050

Family andFriends Highlight Exhibit
ThePatricia WismerCenter for Womenhosts arti
through Feb.14.Theexhibitfeatures watercolor on paper andoilon
canvas depicting scenes offamily warmthand friendship.Her simple
paintingstylecomplimentsherinnocentsubjectmattenaboynapping
with a dog, a grandmother reading to her grandson and childn
playing.Opendaily except for thelunch hour, the Wismer Cent)
locatedinLoyolaHallandisfreeofcharge.Formoreinformation cal1
theWomen's Center at 296-2525.

"Peregrinations" Opens at Kinsey Gallery
RichardLewis opensup this quarter'sKinseyGallery' exhibit with
a series of photographs titled "Peregrinations."Sequences of nature
and street scenes ranging in size and exposure capture some of the
valuesperfectfor capturing the contrast ofexteriorphotography. The
stills willbe onexhibit throughFeb.9.For more information please
call gallery DirectorAndrew Schulz at 296-4656.

Australian Choir to Visit SU
TheQueenslandConservatoriumofMusic andthe GriffithUniversity in Brisbane, Australia,proudly present die Griffith University
Singers. TheSUChamber Singers will bejoinedby ourfriends from
the landdownunder to singin the Campionchapel Saturday,Jan 27
at 7:30p.m. Thereisnocharge to SUstudents andstaffbut donations
are accepted.For more information,please callDr.Joy Sherman at

-

AMY JACOBSEN
Staffßeporter

longer wanted to be regarded for
their sexual preferences alone.
"There is an energy among the
gay andlesbiancommunity inCuba
that I
haven't seenhere," said Shad
Reinstein, an acupuncturist who

"GayCuba," afilmdepicting the
revolution ofhomosexualfreedom, worked in Cuba. "It is a country
was shown for the first time in that is changing so fast."
Seattle lastFriday nightatLangston
In thebeginning, Vries'filmwas
Hughes Cultural Arts Center.
planned to educate the Cuban
Seattle Queers forCubapresented people,but as her research continthis controversial epic in which ued she found that she wanted to
threedecades ofconflict and trans- send the message of "Gay Cuba"
formation were examined in the outside of that country.
57-minute documentarythatmoved
"I see the development of gay
the packed audience to a standing and lesbian liberation in Cuba as
ovation.
crucial in terms of our building a
Sonja de Vries directed a cast queer movement herethat is revothat included a radio show host, a lutionary inits perspectiveon race,
union leader, a dragqueen,a musi- class and gender,as well as sexual
cianandothers whodescribed their orientation," wrote Vries.
personalexperiencesof family, soPrevious films have touched on
ciety,politicalinstitutions andcul- some oftheissues that"Gay Cuba"
ture.
presented. This filmis the most up
These gay and lesbian Cubans to date.
told stories of police harassment
"In 1984, the documentary'Imand gay positive psychologists. properConduct' wasreleased and,
They recounted their expulsion for the first time, revealed to the
from political organizations and worldthepersecutionofhomosexutheir election to political leader- alsthathadbeen occurringinCuba,"
ship.
said Gary Atkins, chair of SU's
Most of the characters said that communications department.
they were proud of their sexuality, "Many (gays) had been sent to
but finding acceptance had been forcedlaborcamps;othershadbeen
difficult.
harassedfornothingmorethanhavMany of their familiesno longer ing theirhair toolong."
"I thought 'Gay Cuba' was a
recognized them. Some co-workrejected
friends
them.
strong
ers and
film thatupdates the topic a
Oftentimes gays and lesbians had decade later," Atkins continued.
"Apparently,considerable progress
to leaddoublelives.
The cast of the film expressed has beenmadeininsuring thatgays
that inorder tobe happy they found and lesbians in Cuba will not be
that they had tobe open about their harassed and that sexual orientaidentity. Also they needed to be tion will be discussedin schools."
allowed their identity byothers.
"I thought the film seemed honThey spoke of their abilities as est in dealing with both the previprofessionals with talents and ous period and the current one."
achievements to create change in
Problems that are still occurring
Cuban society. They said they no inCubahave to do withthe United

States block on international investment.

It denies U.S. visas to

businessmen who invest there.

PresidentClintonhasbeenurgedto
recruit participation of other nationsin this blockade.
The castof thefilm saidthat they
needed the homosexual community heretoassist theminlifting the
imposed sanctions.
Manypeoplestayedalong while
after the showing to speak with
Vriesand otheraudience members
Severaldescribedthe filmas "beautiful" and "historical."
"I like the way she let people
speak their minds," said Lynne
Pendleton,alocallanguageteacher
who has travelled extensively
through Cuba. "What Inoticed
about 'Gay Cuba' is that people
were expressing their opinions
about homosexuality from the perspective of whether gay people
couldbe revolutionaries."
This film took two and a half
years to make and first opened in
Havanaat theLatinAmericanFilm
Festivalin 1985.
Theaudience thererespondedin
a standing ovation. People there
were crying,shoutingandembrac-

.

ing.

Since1985 "GayCuba"hasbeen
shown in Germany,France,Italy,
South Africa, andnow inthe United
States. Kentucky, California and
Washington have all been host to
recent screenings.

Though "Cuba" is

not out on

video,anearlier film "Strawberries
andChocolate,"that wasalso influential in bringing to light homo-

sexuality in Cuba is available.
Seattle Queers forCubaisagroup
working to help gays and lesbians
in Cuba. For more information
about Seattle Queers for Cuba call
324-8165.

Lir leaves their "nest" to rock
JOHN KUjAWSKI

ContributingReporter

SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
HONORS PROGRAM'S

Localmusic fansare in for areal
treat once they turn off the boring
Seattle radiostations and get a hold

Poetry Contest

of Lir's new release, "nest."
This guitar-based Irish band is
everything this country needs to
cure itself from the overwhelmingly dull acts that keep showing
uponMTVonlytoendupasMuzak
in the dentist's office.
Guitarist Ronan Byrne writes
very catchy, poetic lyrics and the
rest of Lir compliment his vision
with quality tracks of their own.
After a good solid listen to their
firstWar Recordsrelease, it'shard
to imagine why Byrne's guitar instructor gave up on him.The song

quality and musicianship is truly
what makes "nest" a great CD.
Talented guitaristColmCrearney
helps to create the deeply original
sound on "nest," playing technically inventive solos on several

ELIGIBILITY :
Present poems without name on separate sheets.
Include cover sheets with name, address, telephone
number and title. Submit poems to the box marked
"Poetry Contest" at the front desk or the Honors
Program Office, Casey 123.
7

Photo / What Are Records

Lir (pronounced "leer")members combine well-crafted song with
qualitymusicianship.

equally unique guitar solo. This
power tune will surely follow the

ballad "Into Our Dreams and Far
Away"intomakingoneofSeattle's
boring radio stations a little less
boring.

tracks.
This combination leads to an
Singer David McGinness dem- equally diversestylepalette forLir.
onstrates his strong and distinct
At times subtle, melodic and clean
vocal style on "Shrine," whichhas
folk influences can be heard. Yet,
a unique fluctuating tempo and an Lir can play with such aggression

that their sound becomes a veritable wallof noise.
"Nest"isLir's attempt to further
attract the college market.

At a Denver show last year, Lir
proved that their sound targets audiences closer to the collegecrowd
when everyone past the age of 21
made roomfor all the the younger
folks at the show to dance.
Now shut off that radio!

ERIZE£: First: $50; Second: $30; Third: $20
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS
February 8, 1996
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Alice In Chains breaks the chain of rumors
Yvonne Tay

Staffßeporter

Seattle's Alice In Chains responds to therumors ofa break-up
byrelasinganew CD simply titled,
"AliceIn Chains."
Power punches of classic Alice
In Chains style are delivered in
every track to emphasize that the
bandisback, darkerandbetter than
ever.
Theopeninglineonthefirst track,

"Grind," clearly shows the band is
out to defy the odds. "In your

darkest hole/You'd be well-advised/Not toplanmy funeralbefore
the/Body dies." Itsets the toneand
the backlash at the rumors which
had so plagued their image.
The hard-rocking melodic
sounds,coupled with lyrics of pessimism, reignites thesignature Alice
In Chains identity. "There's defi- Alice In Chainsin unity.

Photo / Rocky Shenck

nitely metal, blues, rock-n-roll,

maybe a touch of punk, but the
metal part will never leave us,"

said guitarist Jerry Cantrell.
"AliceInChains" isco-produced
by Toby Wright, who produced
"Corrosion of Conformity" for
Slayer,and the band co-produces.
The talented quartet have been
workingon the CD sincelate '94,
and spent six months recording at

Bad Animals recording studio in
Seattle.

artwork and some ofhis drawings
adorntheCD sleeve. It was alsohis
suggestion to put Sunshine, the
threelegged
dog, on
thecover.
Sunshine
appearsin
the video
f or

clearly noted when the band re-

the songs.

sponded with a self-imposed me-

From the phenomenal dark diasilence.
Guitarist Cantrell was notat all
scrawlsofguitarriffery thatlaunches
"Grind" amused. "We're the kindofband
and thathas alwaysbeen able to dothe
"Sludge opposite of whatpeople expect,"
- he said,in defiance to the breakup
Fa c
tory," to
the profuse,kaleidoscopic
harmo-

"Forus,
"
spontaneity rules.

"Grind"
The first single, "Grind," was as well.
releasedamidst intense publicity.
nies of
A n
Radio stations scrambled to play other of
"Heaven
the track, causing an airwaves Alice In
Beside
frenzy. The video, directed by Chains
I
O U
Rocky Schenck, received tremen- trademarks, the vocal compatibil- and "Frogs," thelatest release finds
dous airplay on MTV, and a ity of Staley and Cantrell, really the band once againdigging deep
"rockumentary" about Alice In shines on thisrelease. Alternating intotheireclectic resources toonce
Chains was shown as part of the on lead vocals, the duo have cre- againsurfaceat the topof their muexcitement.
atedan unmistakablesoundthat at sical game.
Drummer Scan Kinney was times can overshadow, themelanThe songs differ in writingstyles
largely responsible for the album choly soundthat permeatesmost of as all members contribute to the

Mike Inez, Bassist

-

process."Writing [songs] andhavingagoodearisimportant.Forus,
spontaneity rules,"remarks Inez.
"This recordis lyrically hard;it is
a lot more tongue-in-cheek and
has more irony,"adds Cantrell.
Though the band has enjoyed
success in the music world since
its formation in 1987, the release
of"Dirt"in1992plaguedtheband
with criticism, some calling dirt
the drug albumof the '90s.
Vocalist Layne Staley's highly
publicizeddrugproblemsresulted
inpersistent rumorsofanimpending break-up. His rehabilitation
and subsequent relapse were all
rumors pointing the way to his
departure.
Alice InChains went through a
lowpoint in theircareers whenthe
bandhad to decline numerousappearances at prestigious music
events. Their frustration was

rumors.
During the band's recent hiatus,
however, the members have been
busy withside-projects. Staleysang
lead forMadSeason's onlyrelease
"Above."
Bassist Mike Inez played on
Slash's Snake Pit "5:00 A.M.
Somewhere,"while Cantrell and
Kinney contributed to a Willie
Nelsontribute album.
The newest CD, theband'sthird
withColumbiaRecords, ranksright
up there with "Dirt" and 1994's
"Jar Of Flies" which has the distinctionofbeing the first andonly
EP to debut at number one in the
charts.
Be on thelookout for anupcoming Alice In Chains tour. "I'm so
anxious togetback out ontheroad,"
Cantrell remarks. "I can't ask for
anything betterthan toplayfor our

fans."
In theiradversity,AliceInChains
has bounced back to answer their
critics. The band will continue to

make their own brand of music.
"The band sticks together because we'reatightbunchoffriends.
We've got that 'in the trenches'

vibe," said Cantrell. He's right.

style

DONALD M^BBOTT
ArtsandEntertainment
Editor
Po onnanceartistDanKwong *
andhis onemanshowrattled die
cages of racial pluralism and.
homophobia atthe Schafer Audi
torium Tuesday,Jan. 16.
Kwong,anAmericanofmixed
Chinese and Japanese heritage,
explored,explodedand exhalted
through the history of Asian ste- :
reotypes in America, drawing'*
upon his upringing in Southern
Photo / Aaron Rapaport
California.
Kwong
Dan
The appreciative crowd sat
spellboundthroughthehour-long
showas Kwongperformed aseg- dance.
mentfrom "Secretsofthe SamuFor example, one sign read,
Outfielder"
strong
"Hop-Sing,"
(who was the cook
rai
whichhad
content
popular
emotional
as well as on the
'60s sitcom "Bostrong images of racism in nanza") whichisthestereotypical
America, using baseball as an Asianhouseboy Then words with
analogy.
multiple levels of embarassment
Kwong's next bit was a hys- as well as pride flipped by:
tericalillusion. Heplaced apup- "Charlie,""Bruce"and then "Repet of a headless baby against a sist"and next "Homophobia."
black felt board and his head
More striking perhaps even
wherethe baby's headshouldbe. thanhis performance washis deUsing wires to manipulate the meanor during aquestion andanpuppet's arms, "baby Kwong" swer period. Theaudience asked
tells the story of his gestation questionsranging fromhislife as
period if he were a prize fighter a student,his multi-ethnicity and
being interviewed by a TV re- genderroles.
porter.
As a part of diversity
Suddenly,an instrumental ver- acknowledgement here at SU,
sion ofDevo's "Whip It" broke Kwong attempts to broaden our
through the darkness as Kwong outlook and help crush the inbeganhis final segment.
grained bias of gender roles and
ThisinvolvedKwong gyrating racial stereotypes.
around aneasel thatheld several
For morein formation on Dan
cardboardsigns.Eachcardhada Kwong,callHumanResources at
singleracialslur or commentthat 296-5652.For moreinfo on diverhe would strip off to reveal the sity events, call ASSL tt 296next card without stopping his -6050.

-
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SINGERS WHO DANCE. SINGERS WHO MOVE WELL.
DANCERS. MUSICAL THEATRE PERFORMERS

Walt Disney World® Resort, near Orlando, Florida, will audition SINGERS WHO DANCE, SINGERS WHO MOVE
WELL, and DANCERS for various roles at the three theme parks and resorts in Florida.

Applicants must be at least age 18 by May 1, 1996, and bring
- a nonreturnable picture and resume (do not staple them).
Singers are to prepare two vocal selections (ballad/uptempo best 16 bars) and provide sheet music. Accompanist is
provided; no tapes. Dancers are required to have dance attire and dance shoes. Dancers will be taught a dance combination (jazz and ballet). If you do not have an eligibility card from Actors' Equity Association, attend the open call.
Performers from all ethnic backgrounds are encouraged to attend.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

-

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BALLET
301 MERCER THE PHELPS CENTER

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27
12 P.M. ELIGIBLE AND OPEN CALL DANCERS
2 P.M. ELIGIBLE CALL SINGERS
3 P.M. OPEN CALL SINGERS
If you have specific questions,please call the Audition Hotline at 407/397-3220 Monday through Friday from 10 A.M.
to 1 P.M. or 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. Eastern time.
All entertainers employed by Walt Disney World Co. are coveredunder the terms andconditions of
a collective bargaining agreement with Actors' Equity Association.

.
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Editorial
Keep your eyes
on theball
On this campus, chances are that when an academic

department is merged with another, only a handful of students and faculty care enough to raise a ruckus.
Make any reference to the school budget,and it'shard to
find anyone who seems to care.
But suggest changing the university's athletic affiliation
and opinions are as easy to find as tickets to a late-season
Seahawks game.
At present, the university is grappling with thedecision to
drop itsNAIAaffiliation in favorofjoining NCAA division
IIor111. DivisionIIaffiliation wouldretaina limitednumber
of athletic scholarships. Division 111, on the other hand,
allows for no talent-based athletic scholarships.
Last year, the intercollegiate sports advisory task force
declined toenter Division 111, but requested more information regarding the consequencesof such a decision. During
time, students showed up by the hundreds to various
mpus forums to voice their opinions andconcerns. Most
those students weredisenchanted at the prospectof losing
hletic scholarships.
Since then, more information has become available,and
c university is presented with numerous options for its
nletic programs.
Far be it from us to rain on anyone's ballgame, but it
pears that most of the opinionsexpressed last year were
sedon nothingbut pure emotion. Sports havehistorically
en an integral part of the American college experience,
nd among the students' favorite diversions. It is therefore
nderstandable that tampering with sports programs would
>rovoke a controversy.
But we should think that an issueof suchapparentconcern
o the student body would deserve closer study than the
tudents have thus far devoted to it.
When all the screaming and hollering is over with, a
ational decision still must be made.
Care about sports? Then acquaintyourselves with thereal
ssues facing the university. And help your school find an
thletic shoe that fits.

iat
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The Real Bigotry ...
sion has come under legal attack
from ultra-liberal child's rights ex-JohnLennon, 1964
tremists.
CokieRoberts of the Washingfundamentalist,
Reactionary,
inton Post reported sitting next to a
tolerant, hateful, bigoted, extrem"senior official of the Clinton adist, radical and racist. These are JASONCORUNG
ministration" who didn't "know a
onlysome of the many adjectives
singleperson whoattended church."
the "objective" media uses to deProbably the most blatant and
right
the
religious
writing
religious
message
scribe
or relia
in a
gious conservatism in general. personal note to afriend on "com- ignorant display of bigotry came
when Bryant Gumbel was interWhat the mediadoesn't tell you is pany"stationery.
the growing threat of real intolerThree years ago, the Supreme viewing J.C.Watts, a conservative
ance: anti-religiousbigotry. Here Court forbadearabbi from deliver- ChristianRepublicanCongressman
are just a few examples...
ing a non-sectarian blessing at a whoalso happens to beblack. His
AtaGratefulDead concert,band public highschooleventhough the constituents callhim "pastor." Mr.
memberBobWeir shouted, "CanI students, both Jewish and Chris- Gumbelrudelyasked, "theso-called
—
religiousright and other conservahear everybody say, 'F k the tian, wantedhim to.
A federal court allowed a Colo- tive extremistsare historically inChristian Right?!!'"
Swedenrecently tried tobanJew- rado school district to remove all sensitivetominorityconcerns. That
ish animal slaughter at the request books on Christianity from the doesn'tbotheryou?"
N o ,
of left-wing
Bryant,
it
rights
animal
doesn't.Ask
activists.
GaryFranks,
Seattle's
Clarence
Police ComThomas,
missioner
Stephen L.
marched in
Carter, Thofull uniform
mas Sowell,
at thehead of
Glenn
a gay pride
Loury, Anparade, while
drew P.Thothreatening
mas or Alan
any officers
(the
Keyes
only
Republican
decent
who woretheiruniforms in aChris- classrooms. Books on Native
candidate).
Ask
all
the
Mexicans
tian parade with immediatetermi- American religions and theoccult
are
the
churches
filling
that
Catholic
nation.
remained.
by
vacated
the
whites.
12,
Baker,
Last year, theU.S.PostalService
On Oct. Sharod
curMr. Bryant Gumbel refuses to
banned "Christmas" and "Hanuk- rent president of the Columbia
'
accept
the absolute truth thatitisn t
kah" fromallpostal material.
Union,
wroteinthe
Black Students
In Beijing at the U.N. Confer- ColombiaDailySpectator thatthere about race at all. It isabout relience on Women, as women from is an "evilness" hidden "under the gion, which makes him something
Muslim countries were parading skirts and costumes of the Rabbi. that knows no color,a liberal antipeacefully outsideaconferencehall Lift up the yarmulke" andyou find religiousbigot. Liberalism's "tolinapro-lifedemonstration,agroup "thebloodofbillionsofAfricans." erance" of diversity is, as Jeanof Western feminists verbally at- Jewish "tricksters" are always on Francois Revel puts it, "a pitiless
tacked andharassedthem.
"ourbacks likeleeches suckingthe ferocity toward some" and "a
Western MarylandCollege was bloodfrom the blackcommunity." boundlessindulgence towardsothforced to removeall crosses from
When California tried to refor- ers." Itis "tolerance"inname only
the topsofnineteenth-century build- mulateits sex education programs, and bigotryin reality.
ings.
the ACLU sent a letter stating,
Currently, the Clintonadminis- "teaching that monogamous,hettration threatens to institute new erosexual intercourse within marDepartment of Agricultureregula- riageis atraditionalAmericanvalue Jason Corning is a first year law
tions that wouldeffectively outlaw is anunconstitutionalestablishment student at the Seattle University
the production of kosher meat.
of areligious doctrine in the public LawSchool.
major
woman
a
working
A
for
schools."
Hollywood studio was fired for
The Jewish ritual of circumciChristianity will vanish

Bomb

What themediadoesn'ttell you
is the growingthreat of real
intolerance: anti-religious
bigotry.
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I'm a cluck, you're a cluck. Everyone's a cluck, cluck.
There's a new fashion among
wholesome adolescents from the

/mm

far-off 'burbs. When theycome to
the bigcity andhit thehot spots on
the Blue Star Highway, otherwise
known as Aurora Avenue North,
they greet thelocals with the salu- Spectator Conm&T
tation "you(expletive) cluck."
Cluck?
Harborview.
The papers say it's street slang
Jeez.
for "illegal drug user." Now, I Themurdermade the front page,
know a thing or two about street of course. For days. Nothing like
slang. AndI
evenknow alittlebit a slain Eagle Scout and honor stuabout illegal drug users. But not dent for sellingsofas duringa slow
until a couple of weeks ago had I news week.
KingCountyProsecutorandguever heard illegal drug users referred toas clucks, letalone(exple- bernatorialcandidate NormMaleng
tive)clucks.
treated us to another performance
So I've been asking around: Is his righteously indignant Norm
"cluck" really street slang? Orisit Maleng routine,callingthe murder
something the cops madeup?
"among themostsenseless slayings
Nooneseems toknow,but there our community has suffered," and
is general agreementthat it sounds "This loss is so hurtful notonly to
dereogatory, especially when itis (the victim's)family but to thecomjoined with the assonantexpletive. munity."
Maybe it's time to turn in my
The SeattlePolice called in state
credentials. Or maybe Ishould andfederal copsto aidintheinveshang withthenew trendsetters,like tigation. Once they had identified
those Boy Scouts from Kitsap their suspect,it didn't take longto
County who suffered severe cul- find him. As it turned out, he was
ture shock during their recent visit already injail, on chargesofshootto theEmerald City.
inguparoomat theSunHillMotel,
The way the policeandprosecu- and of threateningtokill two women
tors tell the story, the kids stopped at theEmeraldInn. Bothhostelries
forrefreshmentsat anAM/PM store are located in the 8500 block of
on Aurora Avenue. Once back in Aurora Avenue North, within
their car and driving away, one of spittin' distance of the AM/PM
the boys calledapasserby a(exple- store.
tive)cluck.
If wecan take the cops' version

BROUNER

The passerby apparently took
offense. He jumped into his own
car,caught up withthekids on93rd
Street, and fired off an undeter-

mined number of rounds. One of
theshots wentthrough the rear window of the kids' car and into the
head of a 16-year-old passenger,
who died acoupleof hours later at

of events at face value, their suspect made their job easy for them.
Aperson whowouldcommitahighprofile homicide and then within
hours engage in gunplay not 10
blocks awayis apersonlooking to

go to prison. '
Thevictim sfather says heholds
everyone who uses illegal drugs

partially responsible for his son's

mate business people in choosing

death. He reasons that themoney
spent on street drugs supports
' the
violencethatclaimedhis boy s life.

their associatesbecause they have
no legal recourse when deals go

It is understandable how the
shock of losing achild might render a person abit soft in the head.
So his irrationality, and his ignorance, are excusable. If only his
remarks weren't so offensive.
Itisprobably safe to assumethat
all the victim's father knowsabout
illegal drug users helearned from
thepopular media, whose reporters
are all too often only too willing to
repeat the distortions and outright
lies fed them by the police and
prosecutors. In reality, the father
doesn't know diddly about illegal
drug users,forifhedidhe wouldn't
make such an outrageousclaim. If
he feels theneed toblame someone
other than the gunman, he could
make a bettercase against theNational Rifle Association, or his
(expletive)Republican Congressman, who, like the AuroraAvenue
cluck, isn'thard to find. Just look
for the bloody hand in the NRA

man's pocket.
The overwhelming majority of
drug users and traffickers goabout
their illicit activities in a quiet,
peaceful manner, for doing otherwise draws heat, and, unlike the
cluck of the month, they are in no
hurry togo tojail. They hold jobs,
they pay taxes,they raise families.
They can't afford to go to jail.
But they have bills to pay, and
'
thesedays awork-a-dayjobdoesn t
bring in enough money to live in
anythingresemblinga middle-class
fashion. Drug trafficking is considerably more lucrative than
Amway,thehours are shorter,and
the company is far better. Drug
dealers aremore careful thanlegiti-

sour.
A garden-variety drug dealer
would no sooner have a part in
killingal6 yearold than he would
drink a bucketof warm spit.
Lest oneaccuseyourfaithful cor-

horts' murderersusedillegaldrugs.
Theywere likelyalso drinkers,and
young,anduneducated. They did
respondent of cynicism, consider whatgrowinguptheymanaged ina
that hehasknown people whohave culture with a genuine affinity for
died from gunshot wounds to the the imposition of will through suhead. As far as he knows,none of perior force. And at 2:20 a.m: on
them were ever Eagle Scouts or the Blue Star Highway, it'seasier
honor students. They were deni- to find agun than adrink. Blaming
zens of the street, taxicab drivers drugs is far too simple. People
and the like. Someof thosehomi- weregetting shot in the head long
cides were "cleared." Some before the "crack epidemic."
weren't.
Cynical? Maybejust alittle.But
The policeare notnecessarily to certainly not as cynical as turning
blame for the failures. Every now
whatought tohavebeen a family's
enough
private
and then a murderer has
sorrow into a media specsense to get out of town while the tacleandvote-gettingopportunity.
Ifthe boy's fatheris sincereinhis
gettin' is good and to leave little
in
his
none
evidence
wake. Butin
stated desire to do what he can to
of those cases were state and fed- preventanother kid from dying as
eralcops calledinfor help,and the his boy did, he would do well to
county prosecutorand gubernato- consult authoritiesother than those
rial candidate never called a press the television and the daily paper
conference toexpresshis outrageat sendhis way.Maybethenhe would
the senseless slaying. (Should you discover that he has a whole lot
wish to witnessa big domade of a more in common with illegaldrug
murder,lookat whathappens when users thanheeverbeforeimagined.
a cop gets killed. Peace officers
fromsurrounding states andprov- AnthonyBrouneris a copy editor
inces show up by the hundreds. andsenior majoringinjournalism.

SoUnd bites

Rant

second woman in recent U.S. history to be executed had the governor of Illinois not commuted her
sentence to life without parole.
It's good to see hypocrisy still
thriving in our country.
'
Accordingto this past—Tuesday s
Seattle Times, Garcia who had
been released four months earlier
after serving 10 years for killing
her 11-month-old daughter— was
convicted of shooting and killing
her abusive husband during a
botched robbery, andhad dropped
all appealslast summer and would
have died yesterday.
One oftheironic thingsaboutthe
story is that Garcia had fully acceptedhereventualpunishment. In
astatement directed against execution opponents,Garcia said, "This
is not asuicide. Iam not takingmy
own life. I
committedthese crimes.
Iam responsible for these crimes."
Execution opponents said that
her history, which included years
of abuse from an uncle and from
her husbands, made Garcia a poor
choice for execution.
It's deja vu allover again, folks.
Unless everyonehas forgottenabout
Susan Smith, who'sprobably well
onher way tobeing nominated for

&RAVE

Khoa Nsuyen
motherofthe year.

Never mind that studies have
shownthatcapitalpunishment does
notdetercrime. Nevermind that it
siphons much valued financialresourcesawayfrom other needyand

more profitable programs. What
can'tbe deniedis that the majority
of this countrysupports capitalpunishmentas a viableformofpunishment, hence its existence.
Iwill admit tonot beingan avid
supporter of executions. In fact,
I'm dead (no pun intended) set
—
against it but that's another column altogether. However,this recent story from the Timesstill rubs
me the wrong way.

After readingthis story,the question that begs to be askedis: Why
have ameans for punishing criminals if you're not going to use it?
Ah, but Iwas enlightened as to
why this Garcia woman was not
executedwhen I
reread the article.
Accordingtoexecution opponents,

her history of abuse made her "a
poor choice for execution."
Apoor choice.
Choice.
The last Iheard, our criminal

justice system was blind, and not
prone toarbitrarilydeciding whois
to die.

Guess Iwas wrong.
Knowledge is power and this is
what I've recently learned: Our
society is tough on crime. We will
not tolerate violence and severe
acts ofcruelty. We willdistribute
punishmentfairly, unless youhappen to be female, white, and were
abused as a child. All of these
prerequisitesabsolve youfrom all
personalresponsibility.
Susan Smith strapped her two

"Ido feel that capitalpunishmentis

a viable form of both punishing
criminals and, more than that, a
deterrentforfuture crimes. It is the
best deterrent, unless we were to
tortureor forcepeopleintoslavery."

Seth Hoedl
Sophomore/Philosophy

"Idon't believeincapitalpunishment
becauseIdon't thinkhumansshould
have the right to judge and execute
anotherhuman being."

Joseph Van Miegham
Sophomore/Biology

"No Idon't think the deathpenalty
is a viableformof punishmentinour
society because it doesn't really
solve the problem. It's a double
standard, saying you can't kill
people,butifyou killpeople, we'll
killyou,and Ijust don'tagree with
that."

kidsintoa car anddrownedthemin
a lake. GuinevereGarciakilledher
husband,not to mentionherinfant
daughter. But they do not deserve
the death penalty, according to

today'ssociety.
Why?

Because they were abused so
manyyearsago bypeople whohad
nothing to do with the people they
killed, that's why.

Go figure.
Khoa Nguyenis the opinioneditor
and a sophomoreEnglish major.

Compiled andphotographed
by Khoa Nguyen

Is the deathpenalty a goodform of
punishment?

Death penalty equals hypocrisy
Anybody know who Guinevere
Garciais? Shewouldhavebeenthe

Traffic gets tied up by miles-long
motorcadesof policecars. Sappy
tears are shed bypeople whonever
knew the deceased. It's all a bit
much.)
It is perhaps likely that my co-

Kate Eckhart
Freshman/Honors
"Idon't think the deathpenaltyis a
goodformof punishmentbecauseI
don'tbelieveinkillingother people
to solve yourproblems."

Rebecca Saldana
Freshman/Humanities &
Theology
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Chieftains win three in arow
Men's basketballrecovers lostmomentum

JASON UCHTENBERGER

Curtains for BigD
James
Collins
'mmEditor
Thanks to the Dallas Cowboys

and the Pittsburgh Steelers, Iam
overwhelmed by a sense of
nostalgia this week.
Yup, Iremember back in '78
when those two fine franchises
engagedinpitchedbattle. Backin
my day, they didn't have fancy
things like three-hour pregame
shows
and
expensive
commercials. No, whenthe game
wasn't on, wejust staredat ablank
screen. And we liked it. In fact,
we felt privileged just to have a
screen to stare at...
My God, I'm starting to sound
like my father.
Forthe third time, theCowboys
willdobattle with theSteelersfor
theLombardiTrophy, somehow a
fittingmatchup forthegame's 30th
anniversary. Of theirfour World
Championships in the 19705,
Pittsburgh pickedup two of them
against Dallas, highlights of the

Steelers' epic dynasty.
That senseof history hasledme
to reflect on just howmuch these
teams, andfootball in general,has
changed inthe past 15 or 20 years.
How would the Steelers of 1978
fare against the Cowboysof 1995,
for example?
The'78Steelersare anexcellent
choice for this comparison,
because they were the first teamto
take widespreadadvantage ofthe
liberalized passing game rules
adoptedby the league thatseason.
Onecouldargue that thosechanges
signaledthebeginningofthemost
recent era of modern football.

Since defenders werenolonger
allowed tobumpreceivers allover
the field,Pittsburgh turnedloosea
big-play, home-run style offense
centered on quarterback Terry
BradshawandwidereceiversLynn
Swarm and John Stallworth.
This was a 180-degreechange
from the first two Steeler title
teams, which were built around
fullback Franco Harris and
halfback Rocky Bleier. The'78
Steelers stillran theballeffectively
enough,butit was thedeeppassing
game that drove their offense.
The 1995 Cowboys are the
prototypeforthebalanced modern
offense. Dallascanstingdefenses
with wide receiver Michael Irvin
and the deep pass or simply bull
overopponents withrunningback
Emmitt Smith and the league's
best offensive line. Fullback
DarrylJohnstonand tight end Jay

Novacek
are
excellent
complements.
Quarterback Troy Aikmanis the

NFL's most accurate passer over
the last five seasons, a testament
not only to his skills, but to those
of his teammates andcoaches as
well. Aikman is at his best when
the Cowboys are able to run the
ball,because thecogs ofthe Dallas
offense are interdependent: when
one does not function properly,
the others struggle as well.

So that runs down the offenses.
Forconsistencyandoverall talent,
Irate the Cowboys higher. For

quick-strike ability and pure
explosiveness, the edge goes to
Bradshaw's Steelers.
On the otherside oftheball, the
modern Cowboys are good,
currently one of the best teams in
the league. But they areno match
for the premier defensive unit in
thehistory of theNFL,Pittsburgh's
fabledSteel Curtain.
The Curtain's roster is almost
toogood tobelieve,featuringsome
of the greatest names in the sport:
adefensivelineanchoredbyMean
Joe Greene, L.C.Greenwood and
Dwight White; thebest coverage
linebacker ever, Jack Ham; the

premier middle linebacker of the
last20 years, Jack Lambert;Hallof-Famers in the secondary like
cornerback MclBlount and safety
Donnie Shell.
Who do the Cowboys have to

compare withthis?DeionSanders
is a great cover man, maybe the
best pure cover corner ever. But
Blount is his superior in every
aspect other than raw speed.
Leon Lett is an outstanding
defensive tackle, but to mention
him in the same breath as Mean
Joeis laughable. WouldLett ever
have the guts to spit on Dick
Butkus,asGreene oncedidduring
his rookieyear? Most likelynot.
In the linebacker category,
there's nocontest: Icouldlineup
at the other outside spot for the
Steelers and Pittsburgh's
combined skill level would still
far exceed that of the Cowboys.
Thus,on defense,Pittsburgh has a

clear advantage.
The Steelers were not known
foroutstandingspecial teamsplay,
though the other aspects of their
teamwere sodominantthat itrarely
mattered. Dallashas a bigedge in
every department of the kicking
game,especially in returns.
In coaching, give me the quiet
concentrationofChuck Nollover
the inconsistency of sometimes
maniacal, sometimes comatose
Barry Switzer.

For the final tally: 1978
PittsburghSteelers 28,1995 Dallas
Cowboys 27. TheCowboys score
a touchdown late to pull within
one,but Lambert obliterates Irvin
when Aikman tries to throw a
crossingpatternfor anew-fangled
two-point conversion.Game over.

SportsReporter

After opening the season with a
2-12 record, the Seattle University
men'sbasketball teamstormedinto
conference play by winning three
straight games. The Chieftains
defeated the University of Puget
Sound 62-61 at home, downed
SimonFraser University 72-71 on
theroad,and closed out thehat trick
witha 106-96 ConnollyCenter win
over Northwest College
On Thursday, the Chieftains
hosted UPS to kick off Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
play. Picked by some coaches in
the leaguepreseasonpoll to finish
last, and entering the game with
only two wins, SU was ready to
turn some heads. The struggling
Chieftain offense needed to find
some kind of rhythm. Redshirt
freshmanArneKlubberudrecorded
six assists to spearhead the SU
attack.
UPS stung the Chieftains with
somestellar shooting. TheLoggers
shot52percentfromthefieldin the
firsthalf andknockeddownbothof
their three point attempts, takinga
37-30 leadinto the break.
It wastheSUdefense that would
come upbig this game. The team
forced 26 turnovers, leading to 29
Chieftain points. These turnovers
helped SU pull ahead, but poor
free- throw shootingkept UPS in

Megan

McCoid / Spectator

SUseniorguard/forward KennyBush (right)livesdangerously underthe
basket while attemptinga layupagainstNorthwest College onMonday.
Bush totaled16points in the 106-96 Chieftain win.
58 percent of their first-half three
point attemptsandconnectedon10
of 20 treys for the game.
Senior forward Justin White was
unconscious,hitting sevenof eight
shots from behind the arc. He
finishedthe game with21points to
lead abalanced SU attack in which
four of the five Chieftain starters
scored in double figures.
SFU's Peter Guarasci came off
thebench toleadallscorers with26
points. Novell Thomasrecorded a
double-double with 11 points and
11rebounds for theClansmen,who
trailed SU45-34 at the intermission.
SFU would stormright backinto
the game. Guarasci ledthe way as
the Clansmen closed the gap on
SU, andthen tooka7 l-69 leadwith
five ticks left. The call went to the
Chieftain defense.
And the call was received. The
Chieftains forced a fatal SFU
turnover, then looked for their big
man, senior post Josh McMillion.
McMillion stopped, popped, and
droppedinthe three at the buzzerto
giveSUthedramatic72-71 victory.
Monday, the Chieftains hosted
Northwest Collegeinanon-league
contest. SU stormed to a 56-47
halftime advantage, as the
Chieftains lit the net on fire,
shooting 62 percentfrom the field.
They were led by White, who
played a brilliant game. He had
team highs of 18 points and15
rebounds (establishing a career
high) to leadabalancedSUattack.
McMillionmatched White with18
points ofhis own.
FiveChieftains scoredindouble
figures. Bush scored16 points on
sevenof 11shootingfrom thefield.

the contest.
After trailingbysevenathalftime,
the Chieftains outscored UPS 12-5
inthe firstfour minutesofthesecond
half. The battle continued, as the
lead switched hands often until
senior swingman Kenny Bush put
the Chieftains ahead 59-58 by
hitting one of only six successful
SU foul shots on the night. He
missed the second,but juniorcenter
Roger Hammond put home the
offensive board to put SU up by
three with30 seconds to play.
Hammond hit a free throw with
13secondslefttogive theChieftains
a 62-58 lead. UPS reserve Mike
Millerhit a three withfive seconds
left to cut the SU advantageback
down to one. After another
Chieftainblunder fromthe line,the
Loggers'desperation threepointer
at thebuzzer wasno good, and SU
pulledout the 62-61 nail-biter.
Hammond cameoffthebench to
scoreteamhighs 16points andnine
boards for the Chieftains. Bush
added16 pointsandeight rebounds
of his own.
LedbyBryan Vukelich'sgamehigh 18 points and 11 rebounds,
UPS shot 50 percent on the game
and 60percentfrombehindthe arc.
Just when you thought the
Chieftains were probably sick of
close games, they provided even
more excitement on the road.
Saturday,SU traveled northto face
the SimonFraser Clansmen.
The tenacious Chieftaindefense
would again come up big, as SU
forced17 Clansmen turnovers. But Reserves Roger Hammond and
this time SU would also show its Mark Stottlemyre led the bench
sweet touch, as the Chieftains hit
scoringwith 12 pointsand lOpoints

respectively.
Althoughthisgamedidnotprove
tobeanother nail-biter, it was not a
sure victory either. SUcontrolled
muchof thegame, but could never
pullawayfrom theEagles. Despite
topping the century mark for the
first timethis season,theChieftains
gave up 96 points, pulling out the
106-96 victory.
The Eagles were led by Cory
Symons withagame-high 26points.
Teammate Brett Wille added 20
points for Northwest in a losing

see Men'sHoopsonpg. 14
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Mike de Wolf,
of the popular
pulp fiction writer Horace

Hackett, finds himself
transported through a freak
accident into the pages of
Horace's swashbuckling
work-in-progress. But to

his horror, he finds himself

cast as the villain withonly
one end in sight —his own...

Typewriter in the Sky
by

L. RonHubbard

"An adventure story written
in the great style adventure
should be written in."
CLIVE CUSSLER

—

HOLIDAY SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE
Retail: $16.95
Holiday Special: $9.95
Audio: Narrated by Jim Meskimen
$16.95, 2K hours
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Women's basketball opens PNWAC schedule

Lady Chieftains beat PugetSoundon the road, drop homedecision toSFU
JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor

TheSeattle University women's

basketball teamsplit apairofPacific

were never closer than 11 points
the rest of the way.
Johanson ledSU with10 points,
theonlyChieftainplayer toscore in
double figures, while Amy Kuchan
had a game-high nine rebounds.
SU was done in by its woeful
shooting (29 percent fromthe field,
55 percent from the foul line) and
24 turnovers.
Simon Fraser's offensive
numbers weren't much rosier (36
percent shootingfrom the field,50
percent from the line),butthe play
of point guard KirnMcLeod made

much of the difference. The senior
finished with 12 points, six
rebounds, seven assists and three
steals. Forward Carly Solomonled
all players with14 points.
TheChieftains get twomore shots
atleagueopponents this week,both
as partofhome doubleheaders. The
women play the second half of
tonight's twin-bill against St.
Martin's (firstgameat 6 p.m.).
On Saturday,theLadyChieftains
hostthe Lewis-Clark StateCollege
Warriors to open the double dip,
also at 6 p.m.

Northwest Athletic Conference
games last week,collectinga68-46
road win over the University of
Puget Sound on Thursday, then
dropping a 54-43 home decision to
fourth-ranked Simon Fraser
University on Saturday. The Lady
Chieftains are now 1-1 in
conference play, 10-9 overall. SU
is tied for second place in the
PNWAC standings with Simon
Fraser.
OD*!
Thursday's meeting with Puget
SoundprovidedtheChieftains with
an opportunity for a sorely-needed
win. SUhad lostfourstraight games
Four basketbal jamesin three days? The Chieftains host <
enteringthecontest (including three
doubleheaders this week. Tonight, St. Martin'spays
at a tournament in Alabama)and
sit,
withthemen playing at 6p.m. andthe women going
six of seven overall. The potent
ai; approximately 8:15 p.m.
Chieftain offense hadfallen onhard
points
times, averagingjustover 64
per game in those seven games.
Saturday, it's the Warriors ofLewis-Clark State College
UPS, withthe wingcombination
that come calling, with the women going at 6 p.m. andthe
of Kelly Kaiserand Kristina Goos
men's game wrapping up the evening.
averaging over30 pointspergame
between them, posessed the
potential to upset SU. But the SUsophomore shootingguardErinBrandenburg (left) handles the ball Both basketball teams are in the early stages of PNWAC
Loggerscontinued their traditional
play,butthesegames are still of vital importance, especially
against defensivepressure appliedby SFUpointguardKirn McLeod.
struggles against the Chieftains,
when this looks like one of the most balanced seasons ever
especially in the first half.
half. SFU rebuiltthe advantageto
most of the scoring and
provided
the.conference. There doesn't seem to be a clearly
SU gotan earlyboostfrom junior rebounding punch in the final seven points on two occasions,but
dominant team ineither the men's or women's divisions,so
forward Stacy Johanson, who period, enablingSUtocruise to the the Chieftains went to halftime
scored 14points in the first period. 22-point win.
the race for the title is wide open.
trailing just 28-24. Abysmal
The Chieftains shot a scintillating
(37
shootingby
percent
bothteams
Orthledallplayers with21 points
59 percent from the field (19-ofand added 12rebounds. Johanson, for SFU, 35 percent for SU)
As you know, winter means intramural basketball. If you
-32) inthe first halfandbuilt a39-22
to
halftime,
finished contributed thelow score.
scoreless after
haven't entered a team, you're pretty much out of luck,
advantageat intermission.
to
Julie
The Chieftains turned
with 14 points. Kuchan totaled
though if you are trying to find a franchise to join, I'm
UPS,victimized bothbyaccurate
nine points and 12 rebounds. The Orth early in the second period to
shooting
own
sniping
and its
SU
enain some clubs are still looking for players/Call 296Chieftains shot a season-high 59 force a tie. Hampered by foul
fromthe
(30
percent
woes
fieldon percent from the field. The loss trouble inthe first half,Orth scored
-5905 if you have any questions.
thenight), foundits leading scorers
out
points
the
first
four
of
thebreak
year.
dropped UPS to 5-6 on the
unable to keep pace with the
SU faced a significantly more to bring SU even at 28-28. But in
ype theI-ifth Annual'Faculty/Staff vs. Student basketopposition. Kaiser and Goos difficult challengeon Saturday in the game's final 19 minutes, the
played Monday..The students won for the third
continued to bomb away in the Simon Fraser, traditionally the Chieftains would be unable to
second half,but withlittle tangible league's best program. The Clan answer the problemsposed by the
i a row, thanks in no small part to a pair of three
result. Theduofinishedacombined boastedan 18-3 record enteringthe Clan defense.
pointers tossed in by your courageous Sports Editor.Con1l-of-37 for the game and totaled game, good enough to earn a
SFU scoredthe nextsixpoints to
gratulations to my teammates: Joey Beoera, Martha Grant,
29 points.
number four rankingin the NAIA reclaim the leadand neverlostit.A
ZackPittis, TateMiller andBrian Wallace.Highlight of the
The Chieftains, meanwhile, national poll.
field goal by SU's Kelli Dunn put
game: Wallace's wraparound pass from underneath the
exploited their advantage on the
Staunchdefense has longbeen a the Chieftains down by just one,
front line. Junior forward Julie trademark of SFU, and this year's 35-34, with 13:10 to play, but the
basket to Becera for a layup. It was like Magic.
Amy
Orthandsenior center
Kuchan
incarnation continued that legacy: Clan launched a 13-1 surge over
the Clanled the PNWAC in every the next eight minutes that sealed That willconclude TheHypeBox for this week. Next week,
major defensive statistical category, SU's doom. The Chieftains went
it will be time for Super Bowl Hype.
holding opponents to 52.4 points one fearful five-minute stretch
per game, third-best total in the without scoring a single point and
nation. SFU had additional
motivation as well: the Chieftains
had beaten them on a last-second
shot atConnolly Center lastseason.
Neither teamdisplayedmuch on
the offensive end in the game's
Preparation from
initial stages. TheClan worked the
ball into forward Joby McKenzie
men's Basketball
early,and sheresponded withfive
of SFU's first 10 points. The
" 32 hours of in-class teaching
Chieftains counteredbypostingup
White totaled48 points, 22 rebounds,eight assists andfour steals during theChieftains' 3" two fully proctored exams
Johanson on a smaller defender,
-0 week. He connected on nine of 15 three-point attempts during the stretch, including a
" additionalhelp sessions
and she tallied six early points. A
" personalizedinstruction
seven-for-eight performance from downtown against Simon Fraser. Against Northwest
pair offoul shotsby Johanson with
" free applicationadvising
College, White pulled down a career-high 15 rebounds and dished out a season-high five
11 minuteselapsed cut SFU'slead
" Price--$445
to 16-12.
assists.The 6-5 seniorforward leads SUin scoring (17.2 ppg),rebounding(6.7rpg), threeCall nowfor moreinformation
landed,
jabs
the
With the first
pointers (35), three-point percentage (41.2percent) and steals (34).
on the LSAT, GREor GMAT
tworivals slowlybegantoincrease
the intensityof theblows. SUmade
a push to wipe out the Clan lead,
NextGREClass begins February 19
pulling
to within apoint, down 19Next GMATClass begins January 23
NextLSATClasses begin December6 and7
-18 withfive minutes to play in the

1US riypS

Justin White

featuring...

I 524-49151
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Hoop doubleheader preview

Men shoops: Chieftains aim
to continue winningstreak Chieftains host
PNWACrivalsin keygames
frompage 12

-

effort.
as theleadersof the PNWAC.
Despite aroughpre-conference
They continue their quest to
start,theChieftainsare currently surpriseconferencenemeses with
riding a three-game winning leaguegames athome against St.
Martin's tonight (6p.m.start) and
streak. Although theyhave a
-12 overall record and were not LCState (approximately 8 p.m..)
givenmuch ofachance bymany onSaturday. Theyalsofacecrossrivalcoaches, theChieftainshave townrivalSeattlePacific inanongone 2-0inconference play and conference contest at Brougham
join Lewis-Clark State College Pavilion nextTuesday.
BOXSCORES
UPS vs.SU (1711)

UPS (61)

Pender 2-3 2-2 6,Leuck4-5 3-4
12, Vukelich8-142-4 18,Grant
2-5 2-2 8,Dixon 3-9 0-17, Van
Lith 1-4 0-0 3,Bradbury 1-20-0
2, Wohlgernuth 0-0 0-0 0,
Prowell 1-10-2 2,Miller 1-10-0 3. Totals23-46 9-15 61.

Bush6-163-5 16,White4-110-0 9, McMillion 1-4 0-0 2,
Klubberud 2-4 0-0 5,Frazier4-110-18, Stottlemyre 0-0 0-00,
Hammond 7-14 1-4 16,
Paysinger 1-20-0 2,Hill1-3 2-5
4. Totals 26-65 6-15 62.
Halftime: UPS 37, SU 30.
3PtFGs: UPS 6-10, SU 4-19.
Rebounds:UPS 39,SU34. Assists: UPS 16, SU 16. Total
fouls:UPS 18.SU 15.
SU vs.SFU (1/13)
SU (72)
Bush7-160-014,White 7-140-0 21, McMillion 4-12 3-4 12,
Klubberud 0-10-0 0,Frazier 4-12 2-2 10,Hammond 1-3 0-0 3,
Hill2-21-25,Stottlemyre2-50-05,Paysinger 1-20-0 2.Totals
28-67 6-8 72.
SFU (71)
Dynie 2-7 2-2 6,Gill2-6 0-0 4,
Guarasci9-14 8-9 26, Thomas

4-13 2-4 11, Maga 2-6 0-0 6,
Stromwell 1-2 0-03,O'Brien3-3
0-0 6, Ramjagsingh 2-3 0-0 4.
Leonard 1-3 1-2 3, Arsjo 0-10-0
0,Anderson0-10-00.Totals 26Halftime:SU4s SFU34. 3PtFGs:
SU 10-20, SFU 6-16. Rebounds:
SU 29, SFU 38. Assists:SU 11,
SFU17. Total fouls:SU 13,SFU
(

NWC vs.SU
' (1/I*s)
NWC (96)
Gallatin 5-13 2-2 14, Haskins 3-131-47,Henry 3-100-09,Wille
6-16 5-6 20, Symons 7-1010-10
26,Nealey 3-8 1-2 7,Nugent3-6
1-4 7,Fox2-41-1 5,Miller0-01
2 1. Totals32-80 22-3196.

-

SU (106)
Bush7-11 1-t 16, White6-155-8
18, McMillion 8-11 2-2 18.
Klubberud 1-1 4-5 6, Frazier3-9
0-2.6, Stottlemyre 3-11 3-4 10,
Hammond 6-9 0-1 12, Paysinger
2-5 1-25,Hill 1-10-0 2,Junior 1-30-0 2,Mitchell 3-41-2 7,Cheha
0-0 0-2 0, Hitzemann 1-10-0 2,
Harris0-02-2 2,Brooks0-00-00.
Totals 42-81 19-31 106.
Halftime: SU 56, NWC 47.
3PtFGs: NWC 10-38, SU 3-9.
1Rebounds: NWC 45, SU54. Assists:NWC19,5U29.T0talfouls:
"
NWC23.su 21.

Coming next
week...
You never, ever, ever, ever thought it would
happen. But the forces of fate have allied two of
sport's most bitter rivals. Defying all logic, the
overwhelming jock intellects of Sports Dictator
James Collins and newly-crowned Executive Editor Bill "The Thrill" Christianson willcombine to
detail how the Pittsburgh Steelers, the last, best
hope of AFC championship fortunes, will topple
the inherently evilDallas Cowboysin Super Bowl
XXX. Even though rumors are flying that
Christianson will soon be offered the offensive
coordinator position with the Miami Dolphins by
new head coach Jimmy Johnson, Iguarantee that
he will stick around long enough to espouse his
wisdom. Iknow you can't wait.

James Collins

leadingscorerandrebounderis6-4
forward Tracey Thomas, who is
averaging 12.6 points and 9.0

SportsEditor

TheSeattleUniversitymen's and
women's basketball teams host a

pair of rival Pacific Northwest
Athletic Conference programs this
week in two doubieheaders.
Tonight, the Chieftains face St.
Martin's College. On Saturday,
SU tackles Lewis-Clark State
College.
In the 6 p.m. opener of tonight's
doubleheader, head coach Al

Hairston leads his men's

team

against the 8-8 Saints. The
Chieftains,5-12overal1 this season
and 2-0 in conference play, have

dramatically improved their
fortunes since the start of the new
year. SU has won three straight
games and four of its last five

outings.
Key to that improvement in the
wincolumnhasbeen the increased
production of the long-dormant
Chieftain offense. Over the last
five games, SUhas averaged79.2
points,compared toitsseason-long
average of just 68.5 points. The
Chieftains have especially picked
up their perimeter shooting, with
forwardJustin White, centerRoger
Hammondand guards KennyBush
andArneKlubberud connectingon
amore consistentbasis.
St.Martin's featuresthe league's
top offense, generating 82.9 points
per game. The three-point shotis a
major weapon in SMC's arsenal,
with the Saints convertingon 103
of294 attempts this season. SMC's

rebounds per game. Senior Mark
Hunter (11.7 ppg) is one of the
league's top point guards, ranking
second in the PNWAC in assist
average (6.4) and steals average
(2.7). ShootingguardShaneSchutz
(10.7 ppg)isshooting 48.8 percent
from three-point range. On the
downside, the Saints rankdeadlast
in the league in defensive scoring
average, allowing 80.4 points per
game.
The women's game, scheduled
to start approximately 30 minutes
following the conclusion of the
men's game,pitsDaveCox'sLady
Chieftains (10-9 overall, 1-1 in
conference play) against the 7-9

Saints (0-2 in conference).
SU produced a season-low 43
points in a home loss to Simon

Fraser last Saturday, emblematic
of the team'srecent struggles (2-7
inits last nine games). Facing the
Saints couldbe a remedy for that
ailment: the St.Martin's women's
team, like the men's squad, ranks
deadlastin theconference in scoring
defense.

Tobalance this, theSaints boasts
the league's premier perimeter
scorer, senior point guard Olivia
Carrillo.Carrilloleads thePNWAC
in scoring (27.1 ppg),assists (6.9
apg) and steals (3.7 spg). Her
highlight reelthis seasonincludesa
52-point outing, setting a

conference record. Carrillo's
supportingcast is ledbysophomore

forwardJuanitaMebane(lI.6ppg,
4.9rpg),theonlyother Saintsplayer
toaveragedoublefigures inscoring.

Saturday's twinbill bringsapair
of"solid Lewis-Clark StateCollege
teams. The men's team (11-5
overall, 2-0 in conference) is tied

withthe Chieftains for first place in
the PNWAC and ranked 22nd in
the nation.

The Warriorsearn their victories
withaccurateshooting(48.9percent
from the fieldoverall, 39.6percent
from three-point range) and tough
defense (69.8 ppg allowed).
Forward Jeremiah Wynott (17.8
ppg,8.5 rpg)and guardJames Long
(16.7 ppg, 3.0 apg) leadthe LCSC
attack. 6-9centerMikeßoss(l3.l
ppg,s.Brpg)is comingoffPNWAC

Player of the Week honors.
The LCSC women's team,
always one of the league's best
programs,is off to a 17-2 overall
start this season, 2-0inconference.
TheWarriors are ranked 13th in the
latest NAIA national poll.
LCSC leads the conference in
scoring offense (78.5 ppg) and is
second in scoring defense (60.7

ppg), a tribute to the aggressive,
up-tempo style it favors. The
Warriors hoist three-pointers
without conscience(15.6 attempts
per game) and force a ton of
turnovers (26. 1 per game). The
devastating frontcourt tandem of
forward Rosie Albert (18.9 ppg,
44.9 percentfrom three-pointrange)
and center DarleneNyhoff (14.0
ppg, 7.6 rpg) forms the key to the
Warriors' success.

Starting Linaups
Probable
Seattle University, St.Martin'sand LCState for doubieheadersof 1/18 and

MEN

BiT LE

WOMEN

UNIVERSITY (5-12,2-0)
enny Bush,6-3
14.2ppg,3.0 rpg
istin White, 6-5
17.2 ppg,6.7 rpg
>sh McMillion,6-8
8.5 ppg,5.8 rpg
rhe Klubberud,5-8 1.6 ppg,2.5 apg
onyelle Frazier,6-0 6.4ppg, 3.0 rpg

SEATTLEUNIVERSITY (10-9,1-1)
F- Stacy Johanson, 5-11 12.6 ppg,5.2 rpg
F- Julie Orth, 6- 1
16.7 ppg, 7.5 rpg
C- Amy Kuchan,6-0
9.3 ppg, 6.4 rpg
G- Shannon Welch, 5-7
9.5 ppg,4.5 apg
G-Erin Brandenburg,5-6 11 .3 ppg, 3.1 rpg

ST.MARTIN'S COLLEGE(8-8,1-1)
F- TimBorchardt, 6-3
10.2ppg, 5.5 rpg

ST.MARTIN'S COLLEGE (7-9,0-2)
F-Kristen Zellar,5-11
7.4ppg, 3.9 rpg
F- Serenity Opgrande,5-8 8.2 ppg,6.5 rpg
F- Juanita Mebane, 6-1 11.6 ppg,4.9 rpg
G-Olivia Carrillo,5-7
27!1 ppg,6.9apg
Williams,
G-Gina
5-8
5.0ppg,5.1 rpg

F-Nate Beatty, 6-8
F- Tracey Thomas, 6-4
G-Mark Hunter,5-10
G-Shane Schutz,6-0

9.6 ppg,4.8 rjig
12.6ppg,9.0rpg
11.7 ppg,6.4 apg
10.7 ppg, 3.2 rpg

LEWIS-CLARK STATE(11-5,2-0)

LEWIS-CLARK STATE (17-2, 2-0)

F- James Stoner
F- Jeremiah Wynott
C-Mike Ross
G- K.C.Tebbs
G- JamesLong

F-Robin Berg
F-Rosie Albert
C-DarleneNyhoff
G-Amanda Campbel1
G-JodiBenson

8.3 ppg,5.9 rpg
18.2 ppg,7.5 rpg
13.1 ppg,5.8 rpg
10.8ppg,5.1 apg
16.7 ppg,3.0 apg

Thursday'sSchedule:
St.Martin's at SU
6 p.m.
approx.
LCState atSU
8:15 p.m.

9.1ppg, 2.7 rpg
18.9 ppg,5.8 rpg
140ppg, 7.6 rpg
10.0ppg, 4.4 apg
8.1ppg, 2.8 rpg

Thursday'sSchedule:
St.Martin's atSU
LC State atSU

approx. 8:15 p.m.
6 p.m.
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students interestedinhaving fun whilegaininggreat
experienceinJournalism andcommunications.
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Send application packets to: Bill Christianson
Seattle University
Broadway & Madison
Seattle, WA 98122
or stop by. We are located in the basement of the Chieftain.
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Preferred Qualifications:
" Good Academic Standing " Dedication " Enthusiasm

For further information call: BILL CHWSTIANSON at 296-6476
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Positions Available:

" Reporters " Photographers " Columnists

Applicants ShouldSubmit:
" A completed resume, includingthreereferences
-Asmall portfolioof previous writing
(does not have to befrom anewspaper)
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An Investigation on the Link Between Philosophy!
& History- Martin Heidegger.
Sponsored by boththe Philosophy and History Clubs, this
event is on Thursday, Jan. 1 8. Come to the Schaefer Auditorium by 3:30 p.m. to catch the presentation.

ASSU Council: The Council will be meeting
in 205 of the SUB from 6-8 p.m. on Mondays. Come and take part in your student
government!

Hey People, Come Unite

I

The Second Unity March is coming in celebration of the dream
of Martin Luther King Jr.
Coalition for Human Concern invites you to come
Wednesday, January 24
hear Jennifer Harburg give her personal account of the
current political situation in Guatemala. She will also

be discussing her suit against the CIA and relevant
background info concerning the death of her husband,
a Guatemalan guerrilla. There is a suggested donation
of $3. Come to the Women's Center from 12-1 p.m. on
Jan. 18. or to 7:30 p.m. in the Campion Ballroom on
the same day.

I

Battle of the Bands
Campion Ballroom on Jan. 20 will be the site of
one crazy event. The long awaited Battle of the
Bands will begin at 8 p.m. and will cost you a
mere $3 to get in ($2 if you bring a can of food).
Some beverages may require ID
**
Bands must include one former or one current SU student.
Sign up outside the ASSU office. Winners will receive cash
prizes and willbe featured as openers at Quadstock.**

11:45 a.m. to Ip.m.
Meet at the Quad
A procession around campus is
to follow.

Women 's Issues &Studies Educa-

tion
A reading group will be meeting at
3:30-4:30 p.m. on Jan. 24 at
Wismer Center for Women. Come
by and pick up the short reading
before Wednesday. Refreshments
will be provided.

19th Annual International Dinner
Sponsored by theInternational Student Center and
several student organizations at Seattle University, to
be held on Saturday 27, 1996. The event will be held
in Campion Ballroom. Doors open at 6 p.m., with dinner and entertainment starting at 6:45 p.m. Tickets are
Students United..
$8 for SU students, $10 for others and are available at
... encourages and supports the
the International Student Center on the SU campus.
academic and social growth of
Dinner features specialities from a dozen countries.
youth through tutoring and
The entertainment program includes ethnic dance and/ mentoring. Please come join us for
or music performances by local groups representing
our meeting on Wed. Jan. 24 at
cultures worldwide. Ending the evening is a dance
3:30 p.m. in the 2nd Floor lounge of
featuring world music. Call the International Student the SUB. Call Risa at 296-6035 for
more info.
Center at 296-6260 for more info.
Page prepared by the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events. For information, contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
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